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the Gov-ernmienit became aware that he was
exceding his, authority, with the result
that to-day' we have had submitted to uts
an amned set. If the, new regulations do
not r onforni to thle Act, we shall not hesi-
tate to objct- to them. I repeat that -Mr.
_Neville hias nio right to take mioney fr-om
thle natives uanless they arc spending it unl-
wisely. Whlen a lperson wills. money to
others, whether those others be white,
black, brown or brindle, it should go
to themn. Yet we incd 'Mr. Neville over-
ridingv thle bequests contained in a, will.
That is a lamentable state of affairs and I
alm drawing the N.inister's attention to it.
I ant aware that the Minister for Justice
doe" not control the department, but in this
Iltouse he is answerable for his colleague
in another place.

I notice, too, that since 1933 thle expen-
diture of the department has increased from
(27:239 to £49,049), this, figure being the
estimiate fomr the current rear, It is true

hat that includes some of thle native qta-
tions that were previously, i udependentlr,
controlled. I aml sorryv thosec stations were.
put wider the control of the Commissioner:
it would have bJeen) better to leave themi as

hleyv were. Until there is a better under-
standing of the natives onl the part of the
(Commissioner, as well as of his responsi-
hilit ,v to Parliament, I ain afraid we shllti
always- have trouble. The niatives arc al-
wa:ys- 'willingt to earn their own living and
fte ( .ommisioner Should give then eneour-
agenent ; otherwise we shall have a big i-
v-iease inl tile half-caste population, to the
exsteint that it wvill heroie a great burden
onl thle taxpayers., I believe we can mnake
git~o( citizenis of mlost of thle nlatives, hut I
dloubt whether that will be possible under
the present mianaurwint'it. I have nothing
againist Mr. Neville himself bitt I ami eon-
vim-ed het does not understand the prob-
lem. and no[ uinderstanding it, hie is not
able to provide a solution. If we had in
chiarge a mani possessed of practical know-
ledge and experience, het would save the
State thousands of pounds.

I'm-gregs reported.
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QUESTION-STATE GOVERNMENT
INURANCE orrics

((-Pi? cm1 -J O-idrat Pt-em ii es and (hints Paid-

Bion. It. SEDDON asked thle Chief Seere-
tarv I. What is tile total of lprenliunis re-
reeivedl by the State 0,overnmenlt InstIllanlt
Otitee inl the general accident se-ction of
workt-rs' COfliltmnsti)I and etiiployers' ha-
hiilitv insurianice ! 2. What is the totall of
cla mis paid undicer this section ! :1, What
pri-i .ion has been Imade ill tlte figuires foe-

t x-ear cended the 301h JTue, 1 038, as poli-
lishe~d int the Ahditor- I huera'lP' Ts elort, tor-
-(,I) t-ltiii t I'ortted but: not1 vet filli-,el

The- t'11I1CIF S lWR ETAP~ V ro t-(il 1.
AS indicated ill the Atmditot- (Flnil It.
port for the finiancial , -ear ended :30th Jl tit,
19-38, owing to changes0C inacon1n1po
ceuure, the industi-ial tlisease and 1-t-iral
averitent sectionis hanve been anialgama te(d
anti thle se-parate figures tire not unw iS.4111d.
2, See No. 1. 3, (a) The reser-ve fondil
was i-eased by £40,655: (b) £25,162
-0'. -)t.

BILL-LOTTERIES (CONTROL) ACT
AMENDMENT.

ImitrodUCtee by tite Chief Secretary and
read a firs t timle.
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MOTION-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT.

To Distillow JRegulation.
,Debate resuimed froum the previous day

oil thle followving motion by li[on. C. F. Bas-
ter (East)

Thlat regilamthi No, 11), untde undter the
Workers' (kinqe1s3tn \on At, 1912-1934, a3
pit hI ied inl tie '4 Uoverntlent Ua:iette ' oil
the 30th SeAteinnlr, I 938, mn'd laid( ol tine
'Pa )10 Of the 11ouse onl the 1 2th October, 1938,
be and is Inerci~ie disallewed.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. \iV.
11. Kitson-West) [4.33] : 1 rise to oppose
the motion, mid inl particular to reply to
statenients niade U;' Xr. Parker whenl
speaking onl this muatter Yesterday. Mrl.
Parker st.atedi-

Cases have occurred where thle State Govern-
meait Insurmnce Offic, after panying wec-HI
connpensatieai for a period, has stopped it andl
intimated to a worker that hie would need to
apply for the :ippaiitineitt of n medical re-
feree to dietermitie whether lie w;as entitled to
further coimpeiisatioii, ond that hrv So doing Inl.
State Insuranc Office would eeniniit a breaelh
of the regulation, thereby renderig thle cmi-
ployer liable to pirosecutiton for not 1'ty'ig
weekly compensation.

If we accepted the hon. member's state-
moent withiout Comneit, ani erroneous inni-
pression wou]ld be created. Air. Parker'Us
remiarks, have been suinitteil to the Goy-
er-nient Actuary%, Air. Bennett. the officer
in control of thev State Insurance Office,
and lie has supplied particulars of the policy
oft thle department in matiters of' this kind.
So tlhat miembers inay* ho fully ncqutainted
withi wchat actually occuirs, I propose to
give thle House the benetit of thle inforuka-
tios tendered to ime by 1I r. Beiniett as
follows:-

'aTec tire two niethiods of applroaich to aI
niedieal hoard. Whmere Igtit vnrties are iire-
pa red to make a joint anplI ii-atioa for a. in di -
Vi-a hoa1.rd, the aLptpjlicatfion1 is iiiade d irev t to
tine Registrar of .1rietid(ly Societies and tie fees
arc payable. Where, however, the two parties
cannot agree to the ease being referred to a
medic-al hoard by way of joint app~licationl,
either party, by the piaymnt of a fee of two
guineas, can apply to tine clerk of the local
court for the appointmnit oif a inedu'ai re-
feree. The referee examines thle worker mind
suioits ai report. Either party then lass the
r-iglht of appeal fromn tine referee's decisin to a
medical board. As it is obvious that one party
is almost certain to he dissatisfied with thme
referee's decision, it is almost certain thnat thle
lositig party will appeal to a niedicA lboard,
so that in either ease ;I board has the final
deterin ina tjil of thne issue.

Itis olyv laude1r ext-ehtial riretiiitanices, -

poi iarily wlneii T am11 convinced that A 1manIf is
mal:1ingerinig, that I refuse to join with the
w-orke- in making a joinit :ipplitation for :1
itiedival hoaril.

Ill that case, the 0 overnmeat Aetnlary.
sul[s, n~o lees would lie paid alt al-.

For the fliua-ial yemar endled rho 30th JIaiw,
l ast, I jolaed w-ithi %nnn-erns inl Inking a p ii ea-
i ions for 11I2 r :1ses whi cli wer i-ex amined lv
mtedia fl~nilk. dinning thlat tiperi. AN'lls F
hauve nut thle exa et igiles ait in y '1ispasal 01won
would lie safe ini stating that fon- thle saille

!)r1 od it I itoi-' I I: no teal cases inl whichL was;
initei-esti-l weir' recferred toinimedicall referees,
mid1( of chat atititer somet applierarions we-'
net tie by nie wihere ai workert wouild net agree

to makinig ai joint jipiiliv-ataon with ame for :t
lbeird -

T have emnsultted thle Solicitor Genieral ili it-
galrd tio tine suggest ion til t fa ilure to pay
vth pull"mitn peti ding the hewi rinig of a. cmi
1), a medival bwird wouldl be A l1iCh of te1
regu lI atill u. I iln a~dVised I lett sueh InU0oi14r
ntot 1)0 t1 Inct-ise bec-atuse, when an empilloyer
stops pay tuelot of cottipelit1Lion OI iediva -(I l-
v.i.e, in issule is theml raised uponl the liabilityV
Lo 11ay colitlerlsatlhi, andi(lie issiue hiaving bc-l
ri-msvfd the taniployer is tint nie dc i-an ohl ig; tion
to coitri tii jimtvtients week ly nt ii sutchi tiniv-
us 1110 is~lte 11:15 bhei settled either lay 11tittil
agreetneat min b),y ai judicil h~otl.

140on. -4. S, IV. Parker: That is beside, thle
pit. The' inisist oil his going to a referee.

The CliIEV SECRETARY: I do not
ri iik i t is beside the poin t at all. It is quite
to t[lii pii. Thle I louse should be informed
oif ( lie ine-Ihot! adoprecl ' thle Governmllent
Actuary iii dealing with cases of this de-
ser-iptiuti. 11e admnits ther have been inl-
s -tanlces; where hie has insisted that [lie cior-
ker' shall appl y to a niedical referee, and hie
gilves his reasonis for adoptingl that Course-
,rim iist' should not quibble at the rea-
sotas lie has, advanced. Thle Government

.- eiaYhas also pointed to the legal posi-
to thtma ,vais i the issue, and tuntil

tile 15t'is settled, the Crown) Law authori-
ties advsise, the ubligatioti to pay weekly,
comnpensation does not arise. Directly that
isstue as settled, the oailgatiot; to pay weekly
c-oimpeiisation to ' lie worker- does eaist.

Hon. Tf. S. W. Pairker: Yotu do not sag-
gePst litat the enliphnyt'r says to Line Worker.
"IT wait t: yoin to go to the mnedical referee,"
anld then ho need tiot p)ay anything furthevr.

'The CHLE1 SECRETAR Y: The Oov-
ertiment Ac-tuary' has made thle practice per--
fectly clear, and has pointed otut that dur-
in.- the. lasit finanicial year-lhe joinedi wcithi
the(, workers in 112 instances illn aking tip-
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plication. In those applications. there " as
no trouble regarding the fees. In a limited
number of instances, where the workersi obl-
jected to approaching thle referee, the Go-
vernmnent Actuary inade applica~on himi-
self, and thus saved the worker the nces-
sity for Jpaying the required fee. I1r. T3en-
nett has also pointed out that in one or' two
instances where he considered the worker
-was malingering, lie insisted upon the latter
taking the necessary steps, and no one
should quibble at that. However.. I have
placed the Position before the Hons9.-, and
I consider thle regulation should not he dis-
allowed. I claim that if a worker is in-
jured, he is entitled to compensation, and
that is the time when the greatest consi-
deration should be extended to himi regard-
ing the payment of money to which he is
entitled. Memibers will realise that the
compensation payments do not amount to
the wages that thle mien, if wvorking, would
normally receive. In addition, the proba-
bil ities. are that, as a r esult of injuries, the
-workers would require certain things that,
,otherwise they would not need. If a worker
in such a position does not receive weekly
compensation payments as provided by thel
Act, hie is likely to be greatly disadvantaged
and, in somie eases, may suffer unnecessary
hardshlip. For that reason, I hope tile nio-
tion will not be agreed to and that the re-
gulation will be allowed to stand.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Mletropolitani)
14.46] : The explanation by the Chief Se-
rotary prompts tile to mention another p)oint
regarding the regulation. If allowed, it will
Provide that-

Subject to paraigraphk (u) of this regulation,
where weekly pamenlllts at compenisation are
payable by ani eniployer to a workcr direct in
accordance with the p~rovisioins of tine First
Schedule to tine Act, tine worker or his nomninee
shall, sub)jc~t to (iLie comp11likae by the wevkir
of his obligations undfer tine said First .9ehe-
(1111, be entitled to demiand froin the employer
and receive in person front thle employer or
from thle insurer of thle employer, as the case
may be, lnnut of suth weekly paymetnts of
fapemsition as and tilien each aiid every
suelh weekly paymient of eoupensation shiall
have accrued and become payable, and where
upon such denmnd by a worker or his inmine
being mnade the emlployer or tine insurer of the
employer, as thle case may be, fails, refuses or-
neglects forthwith or within 24 hours after
the demland is made to pay the weekly paly-
wnent of compensation demanded, the employer
shall be guilty of a broach of this regulation.

The point I wish to make is that, inl thle event
of a worker meeting with a inishap, the
employer may not be satisfied that the acci-
dent occurred during the time the man was
employed in thu faictory, or that the injury
was sustained in connection with his work.
I know of one instance inl which an employee
reported that he had suffered an accident.
The employer was not satisfied that the acci-
dent had occurred in connection with the
mian 's employment and refused to make any
compensation payment. Whlat would be the
position then? In one instance brought un-
(lee my notice about three weeks elapsed be-
fore the employer was satisfied that the acci-
dent had not arisen in the course of the am-
ployce's work, and payment was refused. If
the regulation were allowed, it would he
quite within the province of the employee to
sue the employer for non-comipliance with
the regulation.

The Chief Secretary: But it does not ap-
Ply, until a decision has been given.

Hon. L. B. HOLTO"X: That may mieet the
pos ition. Theo point occurred to mce when
the Chief Secretary was ialcing his ex-
planationl.

Theic Chief Secretary: I think thle Honor-
arv Minister maide that clear When lie spoke.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East-in repl 'y)
[4,48]: The House listened wvith great in-
terest to the Honorary Minister's remarks
last night onl my motion for the disallow-
ance of this regulation. I have again care-
fully readI the proposed regulation and,
despite thle Honorary Mlinister's reassuring
statemenCIt, I find that its wvording does not
fit foursquare with the 'Minister's explana-
tion. I shall not deal with the controversy
that 1111, cropped up between Mr. Parker
and the Chief Secretary, The disallowance
of the regulation will not inflict any injury
on1 an employee, hut the regulatiun, if agreed
to, will place emnployerm3 in anl unfortunate
position where they can be shot at. As
worded now, it will certainly operate harshly
agafinst employers. For example, inl a ease
where the court sonie mionths after anl acci-
dent has determined that compensation was
payable, the emiployer, tunder the regulation
as it now reads, will be guilty of an offence,
despite the Minister's statement to tile coni-
trary, because comlpensation was found to
be due and payable.
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The llonori :y Alinister also stated that to
envisage all1- circumstances under which anl
insur! 1cC Comipany wouldc withhold compen-
sation afteor liabilijtv had been admitted or
when the matter hadi been determined bv the
court was extremely dlifficult. Tn, making
this Statement the Minister has admitted that
the regulation is superfluous and therefore
unnecessariy. The intention of the Govern-
intnt in frannRin regulation No. 19 follows
the idlea at thle hark of its mind in regard to
ti the inudustrialI legislation it introduces,
that is, to hit ait the employers oil all pos-
sible occasions. As I have emlphiasised, the
disallowance of this regulation will not inter-
fere wvith thle paymuent of the monetary con-
sideration due to the worker, but its allow-
anice wvill place the employer in a very un-
fortunate position. Already there has been
too much of that sort of thing, which almost
(lay after day has beern brought about by
Acts of Parliament and regulations, and i
therefore hope) that thle House will pass the
motion.

Question Put and a division taken %!i t
the followi n.r result:-

Ayes .. .. .. .. 15
Noes .. . 0

M~ajor-ity for

Ho.R. H. AngeoRon: C. F. Booter
Hon. L. B. Softon

Hon L. Craig
Hon. V Hamertley
Hon. J. J1. Holmes
Hon. J. M. Macfarlane
Hon. J. Nicholson

Ho.. J. Cornell
Hon. J. M.. Drew
Hon. R. H. Cray
Hnn. R. H?. H. Hall
Hot, W. R. Hal[

Ayz

IE

Hon. H. B. W. Park.,
Ho.. H. V. Please
Ho.. A. Thomson
1-on. H. TuoKe,
Hon. C. H. Wittenoon,
"-on. G. B. Wood
Hon. J. A. flhrmit

(Teller.)

Hon. WT. H. Kitson
Hon. G. W. Miles
lion. T1. Moore
Hon. H. Seddon
lion. C. B. Williams

(Teller.
PM'S.

Avgs. Noss.
Hon. WT. J. mann Hon. 0. Prose,
Hon. J. T. I'ronklja HeRo. E. M. Hee....

Question thus passed.

BILL-LAND TAX AND
INCOME TAX.

Read ai third time and passed.

BILLr-BUREAU OF INDUSTRY AND
ECONOMIC RESEARCH.

Second Readling.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W.

I-T. Kitson-West) [4.53] ill moving the sec-
ond reading said: This Bill seeks to pro-

vide statutory machinery for thle establish-
n-it of a bureau of industry and economic
research, and has been brought forward to
g-ive effect to certain recommendations made
in thle report of the Royal Commissionier
(Mr. Justice Wolff), who was appointed to
inquire into youth employment and the a1)-
presiticeship system. The report was l)re-
sented to the Licut.-Covernor in February
)list, after the Commissioner had cornp1 leted
a most searching and exhaulstive investig-a-
tion into aill matters bearing on the subject
of his inuiry. During thle course of investi-
gations that occupied nearly a year, Ihe
Commissioner examined and interviewed
leading- representatives of commerce and in-
dlust ry, anld men prominent in the field of
education and economnies, not only in this
State but also in other parts of the Comn-
monwealth. As a result of these activities,
t he Comnmissioner was able to obtain much
valuable information relatirn to the various
muatters delegated to him for investigation.

The Commissioner, in his report, ex-
P iesi-s his indebtedness iii particular to
Professor Fisher-now of thle Royal Ijistiti-
jinte of International Affairs, London, and

formerlyv Professor of Economics at the
Western Australin University-who pro-
pounded a general theory for ininimnisig
unemploynt. Ini this connection he draws
attention to paragraphs 28 and 35 of the
evidence, wherein Professor Fisher stated-

To make employm-11en't available to every usem.
lier of the commnunity who is onipetent to
make a con triloution to tile community's in-
come, it is necessary first to estimate the rela-
tive importance of demand in the future fol
thle various goods and services which purchas-
ers will wish to buy. In making such an esti-
,,,ate, we must take into account tile natural
resourices :1nd capital equipment which are or
will be a va ilable anmd ,vlicli hlp to dotermline
the averaige income level that it will be possible
to attain, and we must further take into account
tile Probable demand for products which we
happen to be well-equipped to offer to parl-
chasers in other countries, who will then 1)0
able to offer in exchmange other things which
can be added with advantaige to our own corn-
utunity income- Having made suec, estinate,
tire second step is to isure that an adequate
number of workers is induced to enter the
various industries concerned and given anl ade-
quate training to enabllle them to do the work
which will be required.

Ini practice, of course, it is nobody's business
to undertake any such general survey of pro-
bable future demand, but every successful bus;-
n,,ss loan does, within thle limits of his know-
ledge and capacity, attempt something of the
kind onl a small scale; and the extent to which
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lhe is successful inl his est ittute is an imlportanit
factor in determnining the voltlic ot emnploy-
iiteut which is madetI available. Certainly ever)
suggestioni fur ilirCniLg theo Volume (if avail-

aloeniplvietit. hv Governmvent action 'Jr
otherwise, ought to lie judged wvith this coii-
ccitt in mnd.

Thlit was a statenment inade by Professor
Fisher iii evidence before the Royal Corn-
htiit-iiOii. Thle Coin missioner, commnenting onl
these observations, Says-

The proposition which involves the stinimia-
tion of demiands for new types of services and
of demiands for new typjes of goods needs fur-
iler discussion, but I consider thkat thle othiers
aire self-evident. Put siitll all tile sLuggeStions
constitute proiposals fnor maLnInd1 conom11Y.
l'Tc Governients already hamve, inl a smiall wa ,,research depa rtnents. 'rhe Conimnoniveaith has
its Bureau Of S6cnce aund Indu(]Lstrialt Research;,
which hias done good work. Th'iis State has liad
for sonic time a Council of Industrial 1)evelop-
inent, time purpose of whichI is to foster local
industries, hot its activities arc necessarily Coll-
fined. What is needed is an organisationa i i
closer touch %rith the Executive Govern Ient,
yet having at its comnmand a complete su1rvey'
of the eeonony-ani Organisation where educaf-
lion, colnuerce, iiidustry, science (as related
to idustry), ile professions aild Ocollmilles
mecet. It is only by thlis mleanls that time, state,
by dint of constant research, '-an hope to look
ahead and plan efficiently. Why. should act tile
S-tate h~ave the advantage of tile comubined ad-
vice and guirlance of a atlmnber of functions
so closely related? 'Nor need the cost of suchl
a bureau be excessively great. mIaly of tile
existing services could hie used, allthouigh it is
essential thiat if proper dyanue qualities are
to be instilled inlto such a1 body, it ant hlave
a very able and wvidelY experienced diretor,
who miust be a full-time officer.

A somewhat similar conclusion was reached
by the Development and Migration Conils-
Sion it] 1928. In tile report which it pre-
seated that year to the Vice-President of the
Federal Executive Council onl "Unemploy-
mecnt and Business Stability,'" it emphasised
that there was considerable scope for the
beneficial co-operation of public and prilvate
enterprise in long-range planning. It drew
attention to the necessity for organisation
and preparation, and for the establishment,
under the leadership of thle Governments, of
permanent organisations to study the eco-
nomic problems of industry, and to co-opt
the services and sympathies of all sections of
the community. The Commission therefore
recommended-

That the State Gbovernments he invited to
consider constituting inl each State a represen-
tative commlittee to be known as 'Thle Indus-
trial Stability Commnittee'' to study tite inci-

declie of s-asomtal fhititiomis andI formunlate
plans tor their -orr-ection.

The report continnes-
The1 eokti,,,itci cc -mild act a:t a l-1,11

chit advisory Y bodv to thle State Government inl
conlnectionl with time whole question of time
reguli a ti~ on f emloyment within thle State

- -- 't commniittee would, throughl its or-
ganisation. fiilito te ind co-operate in inquiry
mkid anve'stigamtionl by business Inen into conl-
ulitious, in their irriculnir industries as a whole,
id itot fIlieluoi (ills oni publ ic works. Sucht

investigat ions troii d lie carried out by ad boc
silt -comi ii ttvt5 Ibroulghit together by the ]In-
il mstiia hilit ' Conmmittee, wlvielkl itself
would in ino ira ' vinterfere with the -onuctt of

uisimme'zs oir put ii :1eparutinen ts.

1I hamve' no%% quoted from the reports of
highly rvpreLsenltativ bodies who have givenl
deep u'onsideration to this most important
subjeet. Subsequent to the i.sue of the
Development amnd 'Migration Commission's
report to which I have referred. the (2uoc'-
land CGovernnient-one of the iirst to take
action-st'mblished a Bureau of Industry irn
1932. Trhe powers and functions of both the
Queen-land body and of the Bureau of In-
dnstrx- that was constituted in 'New ZealandT
early, in 1936 nirc considerably wider than
either the ones suggested by the Develop-
wnent amid Mligration Commission or those-

proposed ill this Bill. However, the infor-
ination which "Mr. Justice Wolff obtainedT
concerning the activities of these bureaux-
munch of it in time case of the Queensand
body at first hand-led him to the belief that
if a bureau -such as he has recommended is
established in this State with statutory
p)owers, its work- will be of lasting beneft.
lie emuphasises that the work of the pro-
posed bureau must be continuous and cor-
related, and not spasmodic.

The Governmnent is heartily iii accord with
the Conmmissioner's recommendations, and
mecognises that thle time has conic when an
endeavouir should he made to obtain in a
systematic manner an expert knowledge of
thle State's industrial activities, and] the pos-
sibilities for future development and in-
creased employment. Part of the broad
basis of that knoxwlcdgc is already available,
actually or potentially, but Successful re-
search onl the Scale required obviously neces-
sitates constant effort by an organisation
technically equipped for the purpose.
It is not suggested that the estab-
lishment of a bureau of industry and
economnic research will automatically bring
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about a solution of nil our problems.
We do believe, however, that success can
best be achieved when patient mid co-ordin-
ated research is made the basis for Govern-
ment and private action. In this corne-
lion the Government has in mind partico-
Zarly the exp)ert investigation into the means
of diversifying the State's industries. Our
present economic structure is the result of
many years of concentration onl the develop-
ment of the State's primary resources. The
operation of iiitcr-Statc frce trade and coal-
lpetition from the more established States
has in the past forced the State to speccialise
onl a perhaps one-sided policy of agricul-
tural development as the only means of
gaining and holding a population sn Iicienti y
large to render the administration of out
territory reaisonably economic. This policy
has succeeded in attracting a substantial in-
crease in population, hut, I am afraid, at
the Price of a heavy burden of indebted-
njess. Now it is becoming increasinigly rea -
lised that the Slate is not a well-balanced
economic unit.

Tile dangers and disabilities associated
with this condition are too obvious to r-
quire stressing. It is, I think, sufficient t,.
say that a decline in world p~rices for our-
exp)ort coimmiodities proloniged~ for ally-v
lengthened period, or the exhaustion of our
gold resources, might at a in-' time threaten
tile capacity, of thle State, to carry Onl even
at a uiinii muna st anidard.

Tha t is becoming more a ppar ent each
year. Moreover, since thle gr-owtl s. ofPopu-
lation in this State hais largely dependedl oil
unused laud resources, apparently as t hese
come to anl end p~opulation miust stand stil).
Tile Grants Commission in its third report
draws atItet ion to what is, perhaps, thle
mjost serious of all the disabilities sufferedl
by a State engaged p rimarikl inl ruiral in-
dustry. 'The Commission poinits oilut-

The specialisammtio in, rural iiiitustr Iv ineajist
that there is not the vnsrictv of elplyment'
which is a vailale in a, coin itiy withI a' ii:7e
balanced econoamy. anid a proportion v f tile
po0pula ti on with pariclaci.r aptitudes )iss to na-
grate to thle larger centtres, to find :s use for
its talents.

That is to say, unless the State canl ad-
vise seine maeans of harnessing these apti-
tudes, we shall he increasingly deprived of
the se-vices of the most valuable members
of our community. This is a condition
which gives rise to tile very gravest eonl-

coe, but the Glovernmient takes the view
that this and many other of the State's disa-
bilities could be minimised if more atten-
tion wvere concentrated on the development
of secondary industry. The Grants Coin-
mission believes that such development is
possible. It states-

There is no. reason wity tile proportion (of
nanufactu0rig industry) shouldl not be con-

siderably increased in thle outer States. There
are loany' kinds of manufacturing which do not
neced imass production for econonmical operation,
and these iight be more widely dispersed...
Wherever local coosomuption is sufficient for
a factory of the imost ceonomnic, size, and there
is no special need of cheap power or bulky
rm imaterial, there is a ease for a local fae-
tory. Grenter dispersion of factories of this
kinid would correct the over-specialisation in
primary Production in sonme States, withmout
any addition to cost. There appears to be fair
scope for exte:nsions of tlhis kind.

That is the view of the G rants Commission,
and from time to time many members of
this Chamber have given expression to the
same sentiment. Undoubtedly any progress
made in that direction would materially add
to our financial and economic strength.
Additional population would be attracted to
the State; op~portunities would be provided
for all classes of employment, and we would
be dependent to a lesser degree onl outside
markets for the disposall of our primary pro-
duets. That opportunities exist for the ex-
tension of our secondary industries is indi-
catted hv the huge volume of manufactured
gods imipomted into this State every year.

At present thie value of Western Australian
factory prodiuctioni per head of population
is onlyv two-thirds of thme Australian average.
Tme latest figuIres available, namely those for
1935-36. slhowv the respective figures to be

A(i 1amid £24.06. So that wye aro a lon~g
wav b- elow the Australians average in that
resPet. Clearl ,y, a systtematic at temipt
should be ma1.de to devise means of pushing
ahecad withl thle developnmen t of our second -
ar-y industries.

The Bill lpropoe to constitute at hurI-al
of industry and economic research, which
will bie a hody corporate withi perpetual
succession,. andi a comnhil seal, capable of
suing and being sued. Subject to the dire-
tions of the Minister, the bureau will be
competent to carry out expert investigation
into all1 phases of existing- and potential in-
dustries, wvith the object of recommnending-
action necessary for their- expansion or

MO
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development. More particularly, tile powvers
and functions of thme bureau proposed] under
this; measure are as follows:

(a) To foster existing i,,dlustries :imic on-
colleage and assist In the estalishment or ihow'
in d ustrites;

(bI) To interpret priohhtly aid continuous],,
statistical mid other essential infornmatioin uixd
show industrial andIl financial tr-ends, adi to
issue forecasts rega ldinig suchl treiids;

(c) To uobtain from all Gove,-nmten t die part
ihients, State i istrt Inlt li ties and public offI-
,oers :lily ini om iiit i and ci 'es (if an ' v d oco
mmmcmits whiich thle bu reau Ila. tfroin, lime to t il
require:

(d) To solicit, seek for, and acqu'ire infor-
]niation relating to industry, trade a nil Comlo
ruerec amid to make suich infom-mation available
to such personms anmd ii siuchI iinimer 0as thle
biureau nmay think expedient;

(e) To niake to the Mlinister recomnimienda-
lions concerniing the mecasures and m~ethods~
wh-iich, if adopted, would assist and encoiirage
industrial development;

(f) To advise the Miinister ill respect of thme
granting by the Govrm ient of finanial anid
other assistance in relation to any industry
or proposed industry;

(g) To solicit, seek for and obtaiin froml all
available sources, informoation iegarding raw
miaterials and mianu factuired pi-oducts aid ilny
other nmatters of material interest to the in-
dustril life and indumstrial development of the
State;

(h) To co-operate wvit!, Federal mild State
instituhtionls or bodies and itli :in nv other or-
ganised societies or bodies whose powers and
functions and activities ar-e either wholly or
in part of a nature simiilar to the powers, func-.
tions and activities of the bureau under this
Act ; and to collaborate wit!, ally of the insti-
tutions, bodies or societies aforesaid when, in
the opinion of thle bureau, such collabor-ation
till or niav lie bieneficialI to or lie in time inter -

ests of the deveiopnment of industries in tile
State ;

(i) To inquire iiito anad advise upon scicil-
title investigation and research beyoind the
limits of the State with a view to the use or
application of the discoveries madec oi- infer-
illation obtained by means of such scientific. in-
vestigatioi and research iii and for the benefit
of industries in the State;

(j) To inquire intu thme conditions of emn-
ployllelit aiid the causes andm extent of uneio-
1 loynicnt in thle State;

(k) To co-operate with thme public Works
Department of the State in the development
.and planining of a- long range programmne of
public works andm to inquire into and report
iipoin the ecnonmic side of ;lny works included
in such pregianne;

(1) To inquime into and report uponI request,,
for assistance by war of advances or guarantee
niade under Part III. of the Industries Assis-
tanice Act, 1015, and its amnmnents;

(ni) To ascertain and report to the ATMinis-
ter up1on1 tile maniner iii whielh and tile ex.

tent to wich persons enigaged iii idustry and
who have reveived or ire receiving in relation
thereto finnca oei- or their assi stnne from t ho
State ar ic avrylllg out the obligations under-
taken by tlin in conisideration of the grant-
ing to the,,, of thle assistance aforesaid;

(n) To invoestigate and report to the MIinis-
ter ul)l ~',Unhal t!hy ocecu pat ions anit dangerous
trades;

(o) To mnake such investigat ions and to hold
such inquiries concerning matters of economic
interest as nay lie referred to the buiiroau by
the Oove rnor and to furnish to the Governor
reports of tile results of such investigations
:,li inqu~iries;

(p) To advise the Minister generally upon
all matters c~oncerninlg thle developaicnlt of in-
dustries;

(q) To solicit, seek for, auid obtain any si-
tis tieni anad other in for ma tion avail ablo rein t-
ig to that w~hich is coninionlY knouvi as 'die

swenati ng evl-" ' in irelat ion, to indciustri al labour,
and to untfair competition in industry, and to
imonopol ics detrimiental to thle interests of the
public, as and ,,henever it is desirable or ex-
pedient in the opinion of the -1Mister that
such iniforimatlonl should be obtaiined;

(r) To investigate any- inventions submitted;
and

(s) To mnake suchi other investigatLions, hold
.suc-h o ther i nqu iies anid fucrn ish lieuc other re-
ports upion such other matters concerning or
affeting or likey to concern or affect the in-
dustrial development and the industrial welcl-
being of thle State as and whenever required
so to do by the Minister.

These powers and functions will enable
the proposed bureau to cover a field of inl-
quiry that has hitherto been scarcely touched
in this State. In this age of 1)plnning. as

much certainty as possible should be intro-
duced into our methods. Consequently, our
desii-e is to obtain tie fullest possible k-now-
ledge of the existing state of industries, so
that theY may be successful].) nmoulded into
what we think they should be. The bureau
will inquire into and suggest methods for
overcoming difficulties facing established in-
dustries. 'Many problems of this kind can
be dealt with by the bureau to the advantage
of persons who may be establishing- an in-
dustry or' str-uggling to carry one on-. The
bureau wvill be required to keep abireast of
new ideas and new methods, anid manke av-ail-
able its information for the beniefit of our
industries-

The Iloyal Commissioner sugirested that if
proper d~-iuunic qualities were to be instilled
into the bureau, it mnust have a very able
and widely experienced dir-ector, who must
be a full time officer. In viewv of the scope
proposed to be given to the inn-can, r feel
sure that everyone who considers thme subject
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Will agree that that is necessary. Provision
Jias therefore been made inl die Bill for the
appointment of a full time director, Nw
shall be er-officio a member of the bureau
and its deputy chairman. Apart from the
Mfinister, who shall be also a member ex-
officio and chairman, the bureau shall coin-
prise not fewer than nine other members
who shall be appointed for a terml of three
-years by the Governor onl the recommenda-
tion of the Minister. Three of the members
thus appointed will represent thie Govern-
-nint, the technical education branch of the
]Education Department and the Governmeont
Statistician. The other members will be
selected with due regard to their ability to
Telpresent prinmary and secoudary: industries,
-the mining industry, commuercial interests
and industrial workers. Provision has been
-made to enable the bureau. wvith the consent
o0f the Minister-, to Co-opt as membe1)rs Other
-persons whose economic, iinduslrial or scien-
-tifie. knowledge canl be utilised to advantage.
These members will not be giv-ein time right to
rote onl decisions to he arrived at by the
bureau, although they will be competent to
furynish personally prepared reports to the
bureau inl relation to anyv matter within the
scope of its p)owers and' functions. When-
ever possible, at least one of the co-opted
-i-embers shall he a person holding a degree
'Or (1iplomla inl ecoinmies.

The Bill proposes to anthorise the bureau
to appoint sutb-commilittees; of its own Inem-
hers, or partly of its own members and]
lpartl'y of outside persons,; to maike investiga-
tions9 into miatters coming within the purview
of the bureau. In order that the informan-
tion obtained 1by the bureaul or its sub-coin-
mittees in the course of tile performance of
its powers anti Functions may' be as aceu-
rate and reliable as possible, we are provid-
big1 that lte bulreaul shall have all thle powers
Of al Ro0yl Con111.imion. Provision has also
been made to enable the bureau to appoint
expert advisory committees for the purpose
or earrying~ ou;t special investigations. Tile
bureau will hie competent, moreover, to make
arrangements to investigate the special prob-
leins of any institution, association, corpora-
tion, firm or person when requested, and
to charge fees for its services.

With regard to the remuneration of mem-
he~rs of the bureau, the Bill provides that
fees anld allowances may 10 lprescribed by
-regulation. The director, who shall he ap-
pointed for a period not exceeding seven

years, at the end of which he shall be eligible
for reappointment, shall receive a salary to
be fixed front time to time by the Governor.
The status of the director and other officers
of the bureau will not be that of Public
Service offierms within the meaning of thme
Public Seivice Act, 1904-35, nor shall those
officers be subject to the Industrial Arbitra-
tion Act.

'[here are other provisions inl the Bill re-
lating to suceh matters as the followin:-

Powcr to publishl iiiformiatiola.
Audit of aceounts.
Furnishing oif atnial reports by the director.
Presentation of rep~orts of the Auditor Gen*-

eral anld time director to Parliamoent.
Regulations.
Meetings of the buican, etc.

These, however, are of a manchinery natnire
and call he discussed inl Comm11ittee. Mlembers5
will agree that the Bill deals eomoproeei-
sivel -v with the whole subject. I think
memblers will also perhaps agree that the
Bill is one which ean be, dealt with bectte.r
ill Commnittee.

Hlon. C. F. Baxter: If it reachies the Coan-
Inittee stage.

The CHIEF S,-ECRETAR-Y: I hope the
hion. mnember is not serious in making that
suggeVstion.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: I am.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: That is;

rather surprising. The hon. member must
realise that we have reached a stage when
it is highly- desirable that we should bec able
to render expert assistance to oulr sCcondalry
i10 l stries.

Hon. C. 'P. Baxter: It is remarkable that
already% all sorts of conditions have been
imp)osed upon our- industries.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yet those
conditions have not prevenited the develop-
mient of our- industries. The bell. member
will find il difficult to prove his statement.

Hon. L. B. B~olton : Our industries have
not made the progress they- should have
m nde.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Even if Mr,
Baxter's; statement is correct, there is the
possibility that we can make recomimenda-
tions with respect to the matter he men-
tioned. Oln of the objects of the Bill is
to deal with industrial matters. There is
11o gainsaying the fact that wherever a
bureau of this kind has been established,
it has proved to be of the utmost benefit,
not only to the secondary industries, but
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also to the Other idsieofthe States
anid countries where it is functioning.

Hon. [L. B3. Bolton: Why such an expen-
sive and unwieldy bureau?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I amn afraid
the honi. membler must be under sonic ink-
appre-hension. Wev believe the bureau will
be inespensive, notwithstanding- its pro-
I)osed funetionis and the wide Scope that
we propose to give it. We are not J)Vovid-
in- that there shall he a large body of mn
who wrill recive big salaries. In the first
place, we arc lproviding for a director of
the bureau-

Hon. L. B. Bolton : At what salaryv
The CHIEF SECRETARY: - who

would be ai first-c-lass man, mid a first-class
man cannot be obtained unless hie receives
a first-class salary. I canI hardly imagine
any memiber of this House complaining
ahont the Government's agreeing to pay a
good salary to the type of man necessary
to direct the activities of such a bureau.

Hon. H. Seddon: There is only one man
who can do it.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Who is
that?

lion. H. Seddon: Henry Ford.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: If that is

the idea of the hon. member, we will try to
obtain a diretor like that particular gen-
tleman.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: You have not a man
already picked, have you?

Theo CHIEF SECRETARY: I do not
know that. wre have, but even if we had,
would there be anything wrong in that?

Hen. C. F. Baxter: Not provided you told
the Honse.

Member: Is it Mr. Shapeott7
The CHIEF SECRETARY: Surely mciii-

hers miust realise that if a bureau of this
kind is to operate satisfactorily, the man
selected for the position of director must
be one of capacity, and one who has the
confidence of all sections of the community.
To suggest that because we are desirous of
establishing the bureau wye wish also to find
a position for somec particular individual is
futile. I do not k-now that anyone has been
selected, but I think I can give the House
an assurance that the Government will
choose the best man available for the posi-
tion; and, having selected a capable and
efficient. director for the bureau-if it is
established-we contend it is desirable that
the other members of the bureau shall also

he meni of capiacity, who have the confidence
of the section of the community to
which they belong, and who can be relied
upon to give of their best in the investiga-
tions; they will be called upon to make. I
believe ihere ail men of that kind ini (hie
community who would be prepared] to give
or' their biest without asking to be paid a
high salariv such as some members suggest is
likely. For ' ears, mnany proinlent meni in
the coniunitv have rendered valuable ser-
vices that have been ajppreciat-d not only by-
this Government but also by previous Gov-
erln men ts.

I-fon- 0. W. Miles: In n honorary capa-
ci ty ?

The HIlEF SECRETARY:; Yes, fir.-
quentlv in an honorary catpacity. Now we
arc desirous of establishing a permanent
bureau, with a director -who can be- relied
upon to g-uide the activities of the otlier
membhers into channels, the exploration of
which will he of the utmiost, service to the
State. The provision that the bureau should
lie allowed to co-opt individuals fromn timze
to time when dealing with particular prob-
lens of particular industries is very desir-
able, because experience shows that in a
particular industry there is generally itt least
one prominent man wvho is not only in a
piosition to give the information required
hut is also prepared to devote a good lea!
of his time and ahility to taking part in such
research as may be necessary. If it is pos-
sible for us to establish a bureauz of this
kind to 'give to the commercial communityr
facts that cannot be denied and the oppor-
tunities that are so essential before persons
or associations can be expected to embark
upon new undertakings, the sooner we do- so,
the better it will be for the State, We have
had experience of new industries having bens
started by people who believed they had
every prospect of success. Those industries.
have strug-gled along for a year or twor, ana.
then come to an end. I am firmly convinced,
that if in some of those instances advie
could have been obtained from a. bure~au of
the kind proposed to be established, at least
one or twvo of those industries would b3e in:
existence to-dlay, and -would probably be suc-

Hon. E. . IT. H all: Sonic practical Gor-
erment assistance would have helped.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Assistance
has been given in quite a number of in-
stances. 'The hont. meiher must know that
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we have bad some rather iinfortunate ex-
periences in that connection, If we could
have had tbe benefit of advice that could be
tendered by a bureau, the prolbabilitie., are
that the financial assistance rendered -would
not have lbeen given. In such circumistanlces;
help would not have been provided
unless g-enuine knowledge of the p'r-s-
sibilities of the industry )vere aviil-
able. Such a bureau wou1ld hlave Miade
it possible for the Government to lay' down
conditions that would hiave resulted ini the
undertaikings beig more successful than they
proved to be. I say without hiesitation that
iii these days of the specialisution of indus-
try, there is absolute necessity not only for
th .e Government but also for individuals to
have all the information possible miade a-vail-
able to them. That information is nees-
sary before they embark upon an enterprise,
and not after thley have done so. Then they
would be in a position to know what diffiul-
ties confronted them and what steps must
be taken in the early stages of their under-
takings. As I have pointed out, there IS a
very, wide field for thle introduction into this
Sta te of a number of activities associated
with the manufacture of goods. If the
establishment of the bureau leads to a mate-
rial increase in the quantity of goods menu-
factured in the State, the bureau will prove
to be worth while, and a benefit not only to
tire commercial community but also to the
State as a whole.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: When the bureau is
established wve shiall have the State entering
into competition with private enterprise.
That is what I am afraid of.

The CH[EF SECRETARY: The hon.
member has a bee in his bonnet regarding
State trading-.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: And he has had ex-
perience of it, too.

The CH'IEF SECRETARY: The hon,
member knows full wvell that State trading
is limited to the particular concerns that are
being carried on at present. T know that
the lion, member feels particnlarly aggrievedl
at one State tradingo concern. Seemingly hie
cannot forget his grievance. But this Bill
has nothing to do with State trading. One
of the ideas behind the Bill is that assistance
should be givenl to private enterprise, and
the 11o1. me1mber should not Object to any-
thing the Glovrnment desires to do along
those lines.

I am convinced that the cost of the bureau
will be comparatively light, and that it will
return to the State, many times over, tire
cost of its establishment and maintenancve.
MuIch, of course, will depend upon the head
of the bureau. If w~e are fortunate enoug-h
to secure a mian capable of doing the job -is
we think it. should be done, members will lbe
just as satisfied as I am that the bureau will
be of benefit to every section of the Com-
mnunity. In any event, the Bill has been in-
troduced as a result of the recommendation
of the Royal Conmmissioner, Mr. Justice
Wolff. 1-is report is sufficient j -ustification
for our endcavouriirg to establish the bureau.
The creation of such a bureau is only one of
several recommendations which hie made and
which have been endorsed by the Govern-
nment. Whether the bureau is established or
riot, tire Government will continue to do its
best in the interests of our secondary indus-
tries, although it will not have the same in-
formation on which to work as would Ire
available if the bureau were in existence.

I eounmend fihe Bill to the House, notwithr-
standing the interjctions I have received.
I hope members will agree to the second
reading and] that, in Committee, even if there
be some points with -which members are not
in agreement, we shall he able, to mould a
measure that will provide for the establish-
mnent of the buireau, which I feel is absolutely
necessary, and which can have only on2
effect-that of benefiting the State as a
whole. I mnove-

That tine Bill lie now read a second time.
On motion by IlTo. C. F. Baxter, debate

adjourned.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
1, 2lntgge& lits Restriction Aet

Continuance.
2. Fremantle (las and Coke, Company's

Act Auminent.
Reeivedl from thle Assembly.

BILL-MINES REGULATION ACT
AMENDMENT.
Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 27th October.

HON. H, S. W. PARKER (Metropolitan-
,Suburban) [5.45] :The Bill aimis at improv-
ing- the position of workers on the goldflclds~i
and I' see nio objection to the proposal.
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W~hen the Bill reacies the Colmmittee stage,
however, it is my intention to move anl
aniendniett. All that the Bill should do is
to leave the question of payment and the
conditions governing the employment of
miners to the Arbitration Court. I under-
stand that all Parties are more gr less in
agreement on the question, and I see no ob-
jectioin to passing legislation to give the men
what they, require subleet, of course, to giv-
ing Power to the Arbitration Court to adjust
the pays. it is suggested that all wag-es
be Paid fortnightly on Friday, but we slhould
go further and say that the wages to be
paid on that day should be for the amount
earned uip to the previous Tuesday.

Hon. J, Nicholson: To give the companies
timec to make uip the pay sheets.

lion. IL S. W. P'ARKER: Yes. There is
nothing extraordinary in that. Our ownm
railway system has a lag up to five days and
it does not cause any confusion. A matter
of importance will be the provision relatin~g
to piece work. A piece worker is a mnin
who, in other industries, is known as a conl-
tractor. He is paid at least the award rate
for the particular class of work lie is per-
forming. And hie has the opportunity to
earn more than the award rate. His Work,
however, has to 1)0 measured up. There is
no objection to placing that man on the
fortnightly pay list, subject to the work that
hie bas done being measured up once in every
four weeks. When the Bill is in Committee
I shall move an amendment to that effect.
At the present time, I understand, mevasure-
ments are made twice a month. It is essen-
tial for gold mining companies to compute
their costs and working expenses at the end
of each calendar month. That is done for
the purposes of comparison with working
expenses in mines iii other ports of the
world-South Africa, Canada, and the
United States. If it became necessary to
measure up each fortnight for the purpose
of deciding how much a piece worker was
entitled to recive, the mines would alpo
have to measure up again at the end of each
month, If therefore, the measurements were
made at the end of each fourth -week for the
purpose of computing the additional money
to be paid to piece workers, no extra cost
wonld be incurred by thie companies Over
and above what is being incurred now. A
~onsidierahle amount of work must be ear-

fled out by surveyors, an(1 if this had to

lie d]ono twe a month, additional expense
would lbe involved. I assume that the piece
worker would not raise any objection to a
four-weekly mecasurement, because, on re-

elving his pay, lie would get an amonnt over
anti above the Arbitration Court rate to
which lie would lie entitled. I support the

seon eading of the Bill.

HON. 0. B. WILLIAMS (South) [.5.50]:-
if t he proposal advanced hy Mr. Parker
were earrirl out, it wvould mean that there
would be three days in hand before pay-
umentsz were made. If fortnighltlv pays
existeil, measurements would have to be
made every- alternate Tuesday- There is
nothing- in time liresent Act to say that the
mining coimpainies shall have three days in
hand and, -is the lion, member knows, ens--
torn1 preTi'ii When tn provision is made for
anything else in arbitration awards. The
custoin has been for the comIpanieCs to re-
tain three or four days' pay and the men are
not cquestioning thant at all. It will be quite
useless for the hon. member to move an
amiendment in the direction lie suggests, be-
cause lie will then lie interfering with the
award. Twelve monthis ago the Chamber of
Mlines offered the workers a fort nighitly pay,
lint the workers refused to agree to the con-
ditions amid they do not want from Parlia-
mnent or from thec court what wais offered by
tlite Chamber. The piece worker is a man
who works for what he can get. Why should
hie have saddled on him what the hon. mnem-
ber wishes? There is no fear of the work-
ers in the mining industry sacrificing a fort-
nightly contract for a monthly one, as the
hon. member desires. If for 12 shifts in
the first fortnight a man gets £12, whether
lie earns it or not, that is according to the
law of the land. If in the next fortnight
lie earns £2 a shift, lie receives £:24, but
under the hon. meniber's suggestion he would
receive payment for 12 shifts and the pay-
atemit for the other 12 would be retained by
the company, and it would he held in the
hank to earn interest. The Lake View and
Star Mine eniploys 1,200 men. If that
:-ompaiiv retainedr three days' pay which, say,
aniointed to £1 per day, it would have
£83,600 always on hand that belonged to the
workers.

Hon. J1. Nicholson: The banks do not pay
interest on current account.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Why should the
companies hold back all that money which
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belongs 10to imen ? A contractor might
earnl £2 a day' inl the first fortnight and
-would reeive £ 12, while thie comipan 'y would
earrv the other £12. Under the present
arrangement, if lie earn, £V6 in the next 12
,(ays, be gets the £C3. The Chamber of
Mlines could not understand whyv the work-
'ers dlid not agree to its proposals of 12
moniths ago. The Womten's Auxil-

iay in Kalgoorlie tried to bringr

the matter to a htead, but. dlid not sticceed.
To suit the convenience of the companies it
was arranged that Labour flay should be
held onl thle Monday following that onl which
,it would ordinarily oecur, onl Condition that
the companies paid the wages. onl the Sati--
jday before. If the compaies Were to pay
on the 3rd May, the workers would require
to hold Labour Day onl the 4th M~ay, in the
mniddle of thle week. That would certainly
dislocate the mining, industry. To obviate

:Such a state Of affirs, thle Workers observed
Labour Day this5 year onl the 'Mondlay, and
-were paid onl the previous Saturday, namely,
the 30th April, that being the very' end of
the calendar month. Ou rleferenetc to thle
calendar I find there is One period of 13
days between pays. That particular period
is to thle 30th April. the end of that plirti-
ecular mionth, aind[ just prior to Labour flay.
There arc five periods iil which the mien get
it fortnightly pay, these t-overiiii approxi-
mai~tely three months- of the year, Altogether
there are five periods of 14 days between
pays, tenl periods of 15 days between pays,
,and one period of 13 dlays between pays.

I now come to the four periods of 16 days
-and the four periods of 17 day' s. This is
where the trouble lies. Over a period of
two months there arc three Wreeks between
two monthly pays, and 16 (la ys between an-
other four pays. In other industries the
pay is fortnighitly or weekly, and the money
is paid regularly11 All we ask is thant the
same principle should lie applied to the
goldtnining industry. Such a9 system Would
be of general benefit. As things are to-
day' a housewife is comipelled to give two
lots of orders without any motney to pay for
them. She receives paty for 14 days, but
has to use thle 1i1oneC' toi pay' for 21 (lays'
provisions. Onl the goldfields the traders
depsire to (10 as much business as possible ont
the Friday' and Saturday, and to promote
business they offer niumbers of cheap lines
-to thle public. Those fortunate people who
2iaqve the cash ea.n take advantage of -such

opportnnil ies, but others, being devoid OF
the cash and] obliged to obtain credit, lose
teemn 10 to 20 per cent. of the benefit.

Hon. 1H. S. W. Parker: Could not thle
traders put out their catch lines onl pay
dlays?

'lion. C. 13. WI LLTAMS: That coul
nectar only one week in three. It is unfair
to suiggest that work onl the mines would be
dIislocated if the neW systemj Of pay was in-
troduced. If pay-day falls on a Sunday, the
Wrages have to lie paid oil Mforida3'. If it
fallsi ot) Saturday the wages arve invariably
pa'id on Friday. If. it falls oti a Monday,
thle ilainaglllt must measure up ait thle
latest onl Friday, This means that the whole
of thle office staff of at big mnacll emnployring
hundreds of min has to work throughout
Saturday' atnd Sunday to make tip the pay.
If tile Wages were paid onl a Tuesday that
wvould b~e all the better for the staffs of the
mines, liectse they could clear uip every-
thlin'- onl the Friday and have the week-end
to thems-elves.

The .,nggnestiotn has been made that this
matter should lie left to the Arbitration
Court. Oit the othet hland, tile court says
the whole thling has beenl fixed by Parliament.
I See ito reason why provisiont should not
be made for fortnightlv pays in anl Act of
Parliament. Awards g'overing the mining
industry operate, only iin thle district to which
th ey are initended to ap'ly Sould at new%
iniintg field break out, it] thle absence of

011V award govern'lingY it or any' Act of Par-
lianlent to take the place of an anward, the
initles might tnot pay tmore frequently than
ever * six mouths. The Bill is a9 veryv simple
one. lloiasewives I and Iingf thcir m loncy
every second Friday canl buy in a cheaper
market and obtain mnore for their mioney.
Traders g-eneralY Would benefit by the new
arra ingement, whichi would bring down the
cost of living without causing any detriment
to tile tmining ind ustry: . The necw system
would Create ant effective wage, and give the
-worker greater value for the money hie earns.

3lemnbers have suggested that the Bill
wvould affect the countitng houses of the min-
ing companies ini London. All beneficial

legisla tion must uplset certain t 'ypes of ina-
ehinery. This particular Bill will cost the
mines nothing, and eventually -will cheapen
things for theml. I am sure the Ivanhoe
ine and the Horseshoe mine used to do all

their incalqrinplg up in a day, and the new
systemn wouild Cost them nothing to ptit iinto
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ojperation. I trust the Hill wvill be passed.
That it is lbefore Parliamient at all is due
chiefly to t~n' activities of tile women of ilal-
go"orlie anid Boulder, who have struggled]
through long pay periods% and suffered
acutely from shortage of cash. There is
nothing political about the proposal, and it
involves no extra costs to the mining corn-
paices. I Cannot inlagiine members repre-
senting goldfields p~rovinces voting against
the measure, for to do so would hell) to put
tlhemi out of aI job. The mine workers anrd
the business people of Ralgoorlic andt
Boulder would certa inlly not thank anyone
who opposed the' Bill, the passage of which
would iieil) to render so much lighter the
lot of thIe wives of manYi workers in tho
differenit iinilg towns.

HON. W. R. HALL (North-East) [6.14]:
1 have pleasu re in supporting the Bill II]f
it becomes latw it will bril ri ro ha rdship P0t
bear upon01 mining coflpnines, hill in ilY'
opinion will gradually effect a great deal of'
good Mr. Parker referred to mieasuiring ilp
contracts. I should not like to see hini miove
an amendment depriving contractors of their
fortnighltlv pay. I have worked under-
ground onl thle contract system in KalIgoorlie,
and have also wvorked there onl wagecs. Lat-
terly I was workinzg for the trannva vs oil the
for-tigh-tlv-alterniative-weeklv pay. The
I rilifl -iv CoinanY rused to paY onl Ihe sante
days as the inunes paid, namely, the 3Ard
and] the 18th of the month. After repre-
sentations had been ulade to the conipanv it
eventually fell inrto line with other indlustries
aId decided to iav every alternate FridaY.

Sitting suspjended fromt 6.15 to 7.30 p.in.

Hon. W. R. HALL: The practice for
many years has been for the mining com-
panies to pay on the 3rd and 18th of each
month. When either of those dates falls
upon a Sunday, it means that practically
three weeks elapse between pays. If the
Bill be agreed to, that hardship onl the
wyorkers will be removed. I would poinat out
to 'Mr. Parker that the extra two pays per
year will not he any imposition upon the
mining companies. Rather will they make
for the added prosperity of the uiining- in-
dustrv and of those engaged in it. On Sat-
urdays shopkeepers on the goldfields display
lines of goods at specially reduced prices
aid( thle rumoers' wives are at a disadvantage.

Thley have not the frequent pays that en-
alel theml to make their purchases when
those lines arc available. Surely it will be
regarded as nierely right that they should
he in the sonic position as the wives of other
workers. I frankly admit that the mining
companies have followed the present pay
system for mianyv Years, but I do not regard
that as a reason whY wye should not advance
with the timles.

I hope this House will not deny the min-
ers the privilege they seek. We should re-
inemiber that these nien are working under-
groind1( and risking their lives in the bowels
of thle earth. Thou- theirI efforts the ini-

iln inihistr.% has reachied its present pros-
perous condition, and the State has reaped
full benefit. Those workers who have en-
joyed fortnightly pays where formerly they
wvere paid twvice a month would not willngly
revert to thle old systeml. If the Bill be
agreed to, the business peoiple will benefit
lpeause, owving to the regular p~aymnits they
will receive fromi the workers, theY will be
mu a b~etter position to meet their own lia-
bilities. The Bill does not represent one-
way tralfie legislation, for it will prove of
benefit not only to file miners but also to
thle business People. Workers who rent
houses have di fficuilty at timies ill finding the
iloiieY when the extra wveek's rent is due.
Possibly the housewife has overlooked the
fact that she has to provide for the extra
week's ren11t, anld so at ti 1110 she cxpeine
di flieul tv in findi r~g the Inoney. I ouse-
wrves are not expected to lie first-class ac-
countants, and naturally' they are forgetful
of the extra week inl each three mnths.
Shop employees are p~aid weekly or fort-
nlightly, so why should thle miners be an ex-
ceptioml? The railways and other large con-
cerns have fortnighthy pays and they seem
to be able to get along satisfactorily. I
sulpport the remarks of Mr. Williamus and I
trust members will agree to confer this bene-
fit onl the goldfields people. I have pleasure
in supporting the Bill.

HON, 3. CORNELL (South) [7.35]: 1
gather from the remarks of Mr. Parker, anti
also fromn the tenor of tile debate, that the
second readiing of the Bill will il ingreed to,
and that the liuieisule wvill be amiendield iii
Conmmittee. There has been widespread dis-
satisfaction, particularly in Kalgoorlie and
Boulder, during thle last quarter'of a con-
ttll'3, not orix amiong tile minlers and their
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wives but also among the business pe~ople, 'Ion. J. CORNELL; The court has nover
regarding the system of payment in the mill-
ing industry and the people have agitated,
in season and out of season, for the istifl,-
tion of a fortnightly pay. Some 40 years
ago the associated mines paid the workers
fortnightly and continued that system for a
long- time. If members are not inclined to
agree to tile proposal outlined in the Bill,
one logical alternative is to leave the posi-
tion as it is, but I think that would be
wrong. The Mlines Regulation Act of J906
provided that the men should be paid at
least twice a month. The mining conmpanies
operating onl the Golden Mile have adhered
religiously to that system. That has obtained
for 82 years and I think it is high time anl
alteration was made. Who is to effect the
alteration is the vexatious problem.

I could not for one moment sup port any
amendment moved by Mr. Parker that
would specify hiow the fortnightly pays shall
he made. I do not regard that as the pre-
rogative of Parliament. If the House will
not agree to the Bill as it stands, there is
another logical way of dealing with the
situation and that is to amend Section 55 of
the Mlines Regulation Act by providing that,
"unless otherwise determined by anl award
of the Arbitration Court or an industrial
agreement," there shall be pays not less thani
twice a month. That would be lpreferable
to repealing the section, but even if that ex-
treme step were taken, I do not think any
mining company would take advantage of
the amlendment of the Act. If my sugges-
tion were adopted, it would leave the way
open for the unions to approach the Arbitra-
tion Court and have the matter dealt with
there. Such anl amendment would, I think,
be quite iii order. The court might agree to
Provide fortnightly pays.

A circular has been issued amongst mcm-
lbers stating that this question has been put
to the Arbitration Court, which refused to
comply with the request for fortnightly
Pays. That is not so. Over 20 years ago,
the milling union asked the Arbitration
Court to deal with the question, and that has
been the attitude of the organisation ever
since. The stand taken by tile court was
quite p)roper'. It said that as the Legislature
had determined that there should be pays
twvice a month, it wvas no function of the
court to amend an Act of Parliament.

Hon. C. B. Williams: That is why we are
:i~ing for this amendment.

decided thle question on its merits, hiolding,
I hat the matter was not within its lprovince.
I have been connected with the mining in-
dustry, and so have ',\r. Williams, Mr. Seld-
(loll, MIr. AV. R. Hail and others. I do not
th ink any olle of those mnemlbers wvould sup-
Port aln amendment to set uip a definite
niethod of paymenCt. That is not our pro-
vine,'. Whilec such a decision might be ap
plicable onl tile Golden Mile, it alight not be
suitable for the companies operating, else-
whlere. I counsel the House that if itwl
not accept the proposal for fortnightly pays,
the 'Mines Regulation Act should be
amienided to enable the Arbitration Court to
dletermne the matter. I support the second
reading.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[7.42] : The Bill refers to a miining matter,
and usually I do not speak onl such a sub-
ject. Prior to Mr. Cornell's speech, I was
convinced that the Bill dealt with a question
thait the Arbitration Court should determine.
After heariing his remarks, I m more than
ever convinced that the question should not
comeo before Parliament.

Hon. J. Cornell: It must.
Hon. L. B. BOLTON: It should be de-

cidled by the Arbitration Court.
Haln J. Cornell: Then we must amend the

Mfines Regulation Act.
Honl. L. B. BOLTON: I ant convinced

that this is just another instance of en-
dleavouring to secure through Parliament
what cannot be obtained through the Arbi-
tration Court.

Hon. V. Hamersley: Something they have
tried for and could not get.

IHon. L. B. BOLTON: That is so. I shalt
vote against the second reading of the Bill.

On motion by Hon. H. Seddon, debate
adjourned.

BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.
])(,]ate resumed from the previous day.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) (7.43]:
There are certaini mlatters in tile Bill that
should be dealt with, and I trust that the
Hlouse will agree to the secon(1 readingZ, ]ai
order that the measuire mav be considered :a
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Commirittee. One imaqportant reason why the
liiiise should agree to the second reading. is
that we Ihave been den i gith thle State
lovernillent ivurimev Office Bill, inl which

We ))ilnde certai an:' d inc ti. Our in tention
was that if the State office is to be estaip
I ished onl a legal footing, provision will ha%
Io b e made in the Workers' Compensation
_% et for due recog-nition of that oiie.
Therefore thle BillI should be taken to the
C'ommnittee stage so that the necessary
amirend mentIs 'naY be made. There are cer-
tan proposals in the Bill tihat should conm-
ineld themselves to membhers. (OMe provi-
.,ion stip)ilaite., that a dIeclaraitioni shall be
inde by tire enni lo er oF the wages pa id
uring the Year ill order that the assessnient

,iighlt he made for the premium. That.
eursidcr. is ricessar rv. The insurnce re ecoir-
panics have tnit provision, and it has been
fonid niecessary; to a mend the Act to erala e
tile State insuraance Office to obtain sim ilar
infrm iat ion.

R[on. L. B. Balton: It is supplied.

ll. 11. SEDDON' Yes, to the inuance
comrpailes, and tlieietore tihere is need for
tilhe adoption of that provision. Then (here
is the amenidmeint providinug for the recogni-
lionl of oilier than the associated insurance
<manpanies. That should commend itself to
members%. One point a rises that demand,
attention, niamelY tile poinst brought out inl
onswer to a q~uest ion asked by Inc yesterdaY
regarding the arrears of premilums, a mounlt-
in- to £70,000, owing to the State Insurance
Oiflice. This is a state of affairs calculated
to cause aL considerabie amount of concern.
The reason I mention it onl this Bill is that
if the State insurance Office has granted to
(rtain ninngcmpanies the right to pay
their premiums at certain periods, instead of
taking out, as they should do under the
Workers' Comnnuisationi Act, a policy' as
soon as work is started, it is something nt;
contemplated byv the Act. Time premiums
have been allowecd to drift, anrd there have
been instalnces of companies going out of
business and cowing their premiums to tire
Stlate Insurance Office for the cover of the
mina formerl -y employed. I know that a
worker suffered injtin' and was unable to
obtain ]its comipensartioii because the como-
pany had not paid the insurance premium
necessary to cover him. The Workers' Comn-
pensation Act provides a penalty for an emn-
ployer who neglects to take the precautionl
of insuring his workers: yet, so far as; we
ean gather, this provision has not been

poliiced, amnd thle penalties have not b~een imn-
post-(. Thrie have been cases such as the
one I1 have jutst men~tionled in which the ecm-
pulovei has riot taken the precaution to in-
stire his workers, sm manl has been inljured,
anrd for months has been unlelli to obtain
mie comenersationI due to him.
Hon. J. J. Holmes: Is that due to the

fact thiat the insuranrce companires 'vere not
a pp roved lhe the Minlister?

Hon. IT. SEDDON: That would not af-
feet the position. A majority of the miln-
ing companies insure with the State Insur-
ance Office, but rio less thran £70,000 worth
of premilin rs is in arrears.

Thle Chief Secretary: But there wvas an
arianugeniemit between time office and the comI-
jplu ily, anrd tilose mlen would be insured.

Holl. TH. SEDDlON: Obviously there was
somie delayv. I believe that in tile case in
questions, certa in premiiumls hadl been paid,
but hind not been renewed. There was soii
delay, a 1d( in the iriterimi as worker was in-
jured. If the provisions of the Workers'
Compensation Act were strictly adhered to,
and the p~reiumilis were made payable ins-
miediatelyv operations were started, that state
of affairs could not occur. I think it unde-
sirable that delay should lhe perriitted with
regard to tile paymiernt of premiums.

Provision is mlade in the Bill for supply' -
inig certain necessities, such, for instance, as
spectacles in the evenlt of a9 worker's sus-
taining injury to the eyes. That is a rea-
sonabile provisqion. If a mail suffers injury'
to the eyes, neessitating his wearing 5flCC-
tacles, it is a perfectly leg-itimante request
that his need should he supplied. There are
two provisions, hlowever, that should receive
the attention of the House, namely those
governing tile paylllent of expenses to a
worker compelled to travel away from his
home in order to submit himself to a medi-
cal board. Injured workers have been com-
pelled to leave their homes and travel to
Perth. These men are usually not in a fin-
auncial position, and some havc suffered seri-
ously before they were able to get the at-
tention for which they were brought to
Perth. I aml of opinion that there is need
for a provision to deal with that difficulty.
Tilese are sonic of the factors that mnake the
further cornsideration of the Bill desirable,
rather than that it should be peremptorily
rejected onl the second reading. Therefore
I hope members will give the measure thle
considerationl it deserves by permlitting it
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to be taken into Committee. In the circum-
stances, I shall support the seond reading.

HON. E. H. H. HA.LL (Central) [7.52]:
1, too, hope the Bill will he taken into Com-
mittee. Since I have been a member of
this Chamber, I have heard frequent com-
plaints. on the score of the excessive amount
allowed for medical expenses. Last year,
however, a certain case was brought under
my notice, and I think it is typical of mniy.
Probably I should not be far wrong if I
said it was the rule rather than the excep-
tion. If the details cause members as much
surprise as I received, I shall feel only too
pleased at having been able to enlighten
them as to what is included in the item
"medical expenses." Members who, like
myself, represent coulntry constituencies,
will see in it another instance of hardship
imposed upon people who have to live out-
side the metropolitan area. A comparatively
young manl sustained anl accident causing
serious injury to the heart, and I asked the
State Insurance Office for particulars as to
how the amount of £100 for medical ex-
penses was made up. Included in the bill
is such an item as the refund of a single
fare for the claimant's son from Oeraldton.
to Perth, £1. iSs. lid. The son had to ac-
company his father to Perth when the in-
surance company required him to submit to
further medical examination. Another item
was travelling expenses paid to employer,
£C6 10s. 8d. Hospital expenses incurred in
Perth are shown, "Mfount Hospital, £17 14R."
The man had been in the Geraldton Hospi-
tal, where his expenses amounted to £16 10s.
Nobody could cavil at the Goraldton Hospi-
tal expenses, but when the man was brought
to Perth to undergo further examination and
treatment, all those items were charged up
to the worker. Four Perth doctors between
them received close onl £50 for attending to
this man. Most of us wore under the im-
pression that the £100 was devoted to the
payment of legitimate medical fees; -we
never thought the money was used to afford
the employer or the insurance comkpany an
opportunity to contest or evade a just lia-
bility.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: The insurance com-
pany -would pay that amount.

Hon. E. H. HT. HALL: I only know what
is contained in the details supplied to me.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: That would he in
addition to the benefits paid to the worker,

l-Ion. E. H. H. HALL: I am speaking of
the criticism levelled from time to timle at
the excessive amount allowed anl injured
worker for medical expenses. These extra
mnedical examinations that anl injured worker
has to undergo, apart from the ordeal
of making the railway journey to Perth,
cause him a good deal of mental
upset. One doctor says one thing; nit-

other doctor says something else. It was.
by no wish of the man himself that the jour-
ney was made to Perth for the various.
examinations. Any member who has heen
in contact with an injured worker such as
the one I have mentioned can be of no two
opinions as to the mental upset to which he
is subjected, apart altogether from the ex-
pen~se, he is compelled to meet.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: An injured person is
not put to any expense whatever.

IHon. E. H. H. BALL: Theu let me en-
lighten the hon. member, and other memnbers
who may think with him.

Hon, L'. B. Bolton: It would he difficult
to do so.

HOn. E. H. H. HALL: Not if the hion.
member wvould approach the matter in an
impartial manner, which I am sure he will
do. This man must have expensive drugs
in order that the heart's action might be
stimulated. Although he is receiving them
at present, his £100, I maintain, has been
wrongly used by being expended on railway
fares and to pay for the extra medical
examinations. No fair-minded member
can take exception to my statement. I
hope provision will he made in the Bill to
overcome that state of affairs. I shall sup-
port the second reading.

HON. J. J. HOLMES ('North) [7.58]:
Having provided in the parent Act that a
man in receipt of £400 shall be covered by
insurance, I think we can all agree that that
amount should he retained. But this amend-
ing Bill goes further and proposes to in-
crease the amount to £C500, which, in round
figures, is £10 a week. Any person in re-
ceipt of salary or wages amounting to £10o
a week ought to bie in a position to provide
his own insurance, and not he a tax upon
thle employer. I am quite prepared to insist
that the employer of labour be compelled to
insure his workers, but this Bill proposes. to
go much further. It seeks to bring in men
employed by a contractor for and on behalf
of the owner of the premises or property.
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That may be aill right in town, where the
owner can see how many men, and what
men, are cemployed; but away in the bush the
pastoralist who enters; into a contract for 10
or 15 or 20 miles of fencing, possibly at a
distance of 50 or 60 miles from the home-
stead, has noe idea of the number of men emi-
ployed, nor has he any control of them. The
Bill seeks to make the owner responsible for
the insurance of those mn, and responsible
for the jpayment of coinpensation to them or
their dependants in case of accident or death,
respectively. At present that is a responsi-
bility onl the contractor. For my part I
shall do my best to see that the responsi-
bility remains with the contractor. I will
assist Parliament inl any way I canl to compel
the contractor to insure his men; but to ask
the owner of the property to be responsible
for mishaps to mn whom he never sees, who
hie does not know exist, is asking- too much.
Mr. Baxter aind Mr. Seddon have dealt with
the penalties which the Bill inflicts. I use
the word "iniflicts" because the measure will
have a serious effect upon Western Austra-
lian industries at a time when they call least
afford it. I (10 not mind if I ami accused
once more of being a croaker, but the out-
look for any of our industries is anything
but bright or encouraging.

Hon. T. 'Moore: What about the gold
industryI

Hlon. J. J. HOLMKES: I was coming to
that. I do not know where we would be hut
for the gold, Unquestionably the gold
mining industry is in a prosperous condi-
tion. That industry may be in a position to
pay the penalties proposed by the Bill, but
the measure applies to the whole of the
State, and not to the goldfields alone. Fur-
ther, we have to bear in mind that good and
all as the gold mining industry is, it repre-
sents a diminishing asset. Every ounce of
gold taken out of the ground means an ounce
less in it. By way of contrast, let us take
the agricultural industry. Given good seasons
-which for the present have disappeared,
but which I hope will return-every time the
land is torn up with a plough or any other
implement, it laughs with a harvest.

Apart from gold, wool and wheat are ato

principal primary industries of NVe sten:
Australia. If we pass this Bill imfposinw
penalties, those two industries have to Wa
their proportion of the imposition. T have
110 hesitation in sayingw that the greatC wool
industry of tile North is all bilt down and
out. Apart fromt the limited numinler of

sheep rlnairiirmHg, due to the losses of tenls
of thousands, the price of wool is down at
least 33 / per cent. onl Iast year's price. I
can produce figures to show that wool which
brought Is, Gd. per lb. last year was sold at
the last sales here for is. per lh. As regards
the wheat industry, I am not so much con-
cerned about the price of wheat, for I have
argnied from this position for runny years
that in my candid opinion Western Aus-
tralia can grow wheat as cheaply as it can
be grown in any part of the world, provided
we get good seasons. I aiim more concerned
azbout the seasons than about the price. E ven
ait the present time, with wheat at 2s. 6d.
per bushel, if we got an average of 16
bushels to the acre, which we can secure ill
good seasons, the return is £2 per acre, suthi-
cient to enable the industry to carry on.
Failures of crops in good seasons have been
due to the fact that the wheat has riot been
put in properly, due to bad farming. A
light season suits light land; good crops are
got off lighlt land in light seasons. On the
other hand, the heavy land niever softens in
diry seasons, aind failure of crops results. At
present gold mining is a flourishing though
a diminishing asset. The Bill, however, pro-
poses to legislate not for the present time,
but for all time. Wool is down and out.
Wheat is in the same position. There are
miinor primary industries just living, just
getting- along.

Hlon. G. B. Wood: A good thing we have
Kimuberley to save the State!

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: In the South-West
there is a fair number of people doing well
out of butter and] so on. The light season
suits those people, but it does not suit the
rest of the State. I say in good faith that
when I saw in the Press an announcement
that a Bill to amend the Workers' Com-
pensation Act was to he introduced, I
thought, "Well, at last we are going to get
somne relief!"' I honestly thought that.

J also thought that tire State iasurance
business had opened the eyes of the Govern-
ineat to the penalties imposed on industry.
In that view I was confirmed by the fact
that the Mlinister for Employment, Mr.
Hawke, had been boosting local production
as the one means of helping the secondary
industries arid assisting to get the State oat
of its difficulties. When I found Iimi boost-
ing local production in that way, I was con-
firmed in my opinion tit some reclief -was to
he granted to our industries, especially ill
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this serious period. But I find that thle op-
posite has happened. H-ero we have a Bill
imposing penalties which our industries
could not boar in prosperous (iiv and there-
fore aire not likely to be able to bear in
these times. This afternoon the Chie-f Secre-
tary told us that in Western Au-stralia there
are so many business failures that we must
have a bureau to advise people what to do
to prevent t'hem from getting into dilficuli-
tics. I am more than ever surprised at the
introduction of this Bill, Inl 11 years. the in-
dustries of Western Ausqtralia have patid the
State Government Insurance Office £744,000,
nearly tlhree-quarters of at millionl of mnlonee.
That was tile tax on industries uinder tile
present Workers' Compensation Act. What
the tax will be if the Bill passes is a matter
for this I-ouse, to consider. Out of the
£744,000 of lpreaitinns the Government has
paid away £742,000. That leaves a surplus
of only £2,000. Against tlint surplus I find
administrationi charges and bad debtsi total-
ling £C36,000. Of that total I put £C18,000 to
minlers' phithisms administration, and I lake
X1S,000 representing ad ministration charges
and bad debts as a set-off against the sur1-
plus of £2,000. That shows a loss of £16,000
on accident insurance, plus claims that have
yet to coime in. I ami brought to a dlead end
at June, 1937, because, for somie reason, i
the case of thle year ended June, 1938 , the
accounts have been amialgamiated to Such a
degree that even the Chief Secretary, in re-
ply to a question this afternoon, could not
state exactly how much of the deficiency,
or of the surplus, is applicable to either the
miners' p)lthisis account Or the accident ace-
count for the past yecar. lIn ]036-37 the ace-
counts -were put up inl anl intelligible form,
but for the past financial year they have
been put up in a form whirhi I will not say
is intended to deceive, but one which inem-
hers of Parliament cannot appr-eiate and
which does not enable them to arrive at a
decision such as they are entitled to arrive
at. From the figuires 1. have quoted it is clear
that if State insguranle is to hip car1ried] n, as9
legislation proposes that it shall, then pre-
mniums must be increased to mieet the present
rates of compensation. Workers' comlpenlsa.-
tion cannot carry onl under the existing- Act
with a nmaximum of £400 a year. Yet the
Government asks to brig inl peoplle earn-
inig £500 aI year. It also wants to impose all
the otlier chiarges contained in the Bill. If

the measure is enacted, I do not know to
what height premiums will rise. I think .1
have said enough to show that 'if we can-
not make ends meiet under the existing- Act,
which is fairly moderate as compared with
this Bill, premiums will have to be put up.
Who will pay tile increased premiums? The
industries of this State, and at a time when
Itlev cannot afford to do so.

There is another aspect to be considered.
Under the Bill t~n' injured wvorker-, in addi-
tion to receiving I unip-suill -ompenstion,
is to rec.eive weekly paynients during his
termn of disablemlent. Each time the
b~asic wage is increased, the ratte Mhat the
Worker is to receive as compenlsa'tionl will be
increased also, and so another burden will
be placed upon the employer and the indus-
try, . The Bill also provides that if an in-
jured wor-ker is discharged fromt a hospital
and retui-ns home, bitt ]];A.-; still to obtain
medical attention, lie shall r-eceive 6.9. per
(lal, or :35s. per ;vcek, plus travellinir ex-
p~enses. Perhaps no great objection could
lhe taken to that pirovisioli if thle worker
lived in the country and his ease was serious.
The Bill, however, applies to all classes of
the community. It applies to residents of
Perth, its well as residents of thle country.

Therefore, anl inijured wvorker living- in one
of the suburbs who had to obtain treatment
hr is doctor onl six dlays a xveek would be
entitled to 5s9. per day, plus tramII faresu.

Hon. C. 11. Williams: That priioniOIi])-
plies to an injured worker who has to travel
fi-ontifihe counlter to consult a spccilist.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I amn taking the
Bill as it stands. [. cannot see that any dis-
tiniction is madec betweenl a mnan living inl
.Suhiaco aiid another living at Bunbury.

H-on. C. B. Williams: 'Thle worker would
only travel if his employer required him to
do0 so.

lion. L. B. Botton: Not always.
Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: That may or may

not hie so. I ami not clear as to the position.
W'e conic ioxv to thie rinestion of proceedings
under the Employers' Liability Act. 1 fol-
lowed very closely what the Minister said onl
this point- It seems to mie the worker has
-i double-lbarrelled guin. Hec can elect to pr-o-
ceed under the Workers' Compensation Act
and then chiange his tactics and] proceed at
common law. According to the Minis-
ter who introduced the Bill, any coinpenlsa-
tion paid by the employer would be aI charge
agaitist the damages, if any, recovered b.%
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the worker. If the wvorker obtains damiageCs
against a third party, then the amount which
the worker hlas received by way of comn-
penisationi is (leduicted from the damiages re-
covered. H-owever, it is one thing to collect
money from a manl with assets, but quite
another matter to collect money from a manl
who has received compensation and spent it.
That point should be cleared up. The Bill
also provides that should a worker fail to
proceed against the third party, the employer
may do so. That is another point requiring
clarification. If the employer receives d]am-
ages in excess of the compensation paid, is
the excess to be retained by hinm? The Bill
is not clear on this point.

I have already dealt with the liability of
owners; to inlsure the workers of contractors.
Tt is not necessary for me to enlarge on this
part of the Hill, lint it is unfair to expect a
person to be responsible for the insurance
of mien of whose existence lie is unaware.
Suppose a person makes an arrangement
with a contractor and says, "I will cover
you for four wvorkers," and the contractor
in an emergency punts onl two additional men
without the knowledge or consent of the per-
son taking out the insurance, and one of the
workers so engaged insets with an accident.
How could the owner tell whether the worker
so injured was one of the four whom he ar-
ranged to cover, or one of the two whom
the contractor subsequently engaged?

The Hwiorary Minister: All those workers
would be covered.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I have bad experi-
ence of this.

Hon. H. Tuekey: The contractor is the
employer.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Yes, lie is at pre-
sent. That is what the Act provides.

Hon. H. Tuecey: What is wrong with
that?

Ho"l. J. J. HTOLMES: Nothing. The Bill,
however, prop)oses to make the owner r--
sponsible, not the contractor.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: 'What clause of
the Bill sire you dealing with ,iow?

LHon. S. J. HOLMES: I cannot mention
the niumber- for the moment, but the 'Minis-
ter referred to this matter when introducing
the Bill.

The Chief Secretary: You am-e placing a
wrong construction upon01 what thle Minister
said.

l-Ion. J. 5. HOLMES: One of our legal
authoritie~ advises so, and of course I must

how to his decis1ion, althoug-h I cannot say
that Mr. Parker is always right. Another
matter materially affecting pastoralists is the
vexed question of yolk boils. Those boils
are due to the exceptionally high feeding
in which the shearers indulge, and to which
thtev are entitled. No meii work harder than
'ho sliearers. They live well;, they have the-
best of everything. I have noticed other
mien start onl station work and, as a result
of being fed well, suffer fromn yolk boils.

Hon. C. B. Williams: It is a good adler-
tisement for the shearing industry.

Hon. J. J1. HOLMES: The trouble will
be to ascertain on what station the shearer
became affected b 'y yolk boils. Shearers
commence work in the K-imberleys in March,
and finish at Albany in December. Thco
are insured by various station-owners. In
the event of yolk boils breaking out, what
owner would be responsible for payment
of comipensation? I can visualise this posi-
tion, that the yolk boils would appear about
January when the shearers were on their
last staion and had no more shearing, to do,
Mr. Parker, when speaking to the Bill,
might he able to define the liability as be-
tween January and March.

Hon. H. S. W.r Parker: Consult your own
lawyer.

Hon. J1. J. HOLMIES: fin my opinion,
this Bill imust dovetail with the State Gov-
erment Insurance Office BUi, and this Bill
should hie amended before the other mneasure
is read a third time. If we pass the third
:reading of the State Government Insurance
Office Bill and send it to another place, our
amendments to this Bill ighlt not
be agreed to and the Bill might be dropped.
A complication would then arise. I urge
upon members the necessity for dealing with
this Bill before the other one has been read
a third time.

on. J. Cornell: In other words, keep a
string on the insurance Bill.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Yes. Mr. Seddon
told memibers there is sonic good in this Bill,
hut I have not been able to find it. Before
I reach a final decision, I propose to listen
to what other members say in order to
ascertain whether thley canl find some good
in the Bill.

HON. E. H. ANGELO (North) [8.30].
Last year, wheni speaking onl the proposed
a~mendmient to the Workeirs' Compensation
Act, I quoted certain figures regarding' the
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cost of wvorkers' compensation in thle vari-
ous States, inelndinoi -Western Australia and
New Zealand. As I think the fig-ures are
illuminating, I ask tire indulgence of the
i-ouse to read them again.

Hon. J, Cornell: Are you going to inflict
thanm upon us once more?

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. E. 11, ANGELO: Any member not

interested canl easilyv find somec excuse to
leave the Chamber. According to the "In-
suranlc aind Banking Record," which I think
is recognised as a most reputable Austra-
lian publication, the cost of workers' comn-
pensation inl the various States andI New
Zealand, per head of populatioir, is as fol-
lairs:-Tasmnania. Is. 6d.: Victoria, 2s. 8d.;
South Australia, 3s. 1. ; Queensland,
5s. lid.;. -New South Wales, 6is. 7d., New
Zealand, 6s. 2d.: Western Anstralia, i~s.
lid. Anyone looking at those figures must
realise that out, Workers' Corn pensnt ion Act
needs; a big overhaul.

Hon. T. 'Moore: That is what is being p~ro-
posed.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I know, bjut thle
overhaul affects only\ one section. Every
p)ortion of the Bill confers sonic bentelt on
the emiployee. I cannot find one provision
reclieviing the emiployer of the hecavy burden
that-according to those figuresi-hasi beenI
cast onl him, compared with thle burden cur-
ied by emiployers in other States. One
of the first jobs tire director of tire proposal
bureau of' inclustrv% and econorn ic research
should undertake is an overhaul of this Act.
I-I should compare its provisions with those
of similar Acts in the other States, and as-
certain why indunstry in Western Australia is
so heavily handicapped. Recently thlere(, has
been anl increase in the basic wage!.

Honl. C. F. Baxter: National ilisuranlc
wrill add to the bnrden Onl industry, too.

Honl. E. H, ANGELO: Yes, I uan coining
to that. The increase in the basic irvac
has resulted in a rise in thle cost or building
material. The price of bricks, timber
and other material is rising and, as Mr,
Baxter has said, further levies Will lie moadi'o
on industry ais a result of na1tional insur-
ance. How is it possible for any bureall,
wvith the cleverest maurl at. its head, to cruise
industries in this State to bu developed in
Compietition with those in tire other States?
It is a hopeless task. I agree the Bill nleeds,
a thorough overhaul, bitt before any amend-

int. is introd lced, a full investigation

should he made by a competent brody. Art
inquiry should be made into the operation~s
0n11(11ifications of tire Act in this State.
AX selet committee would not be mnuch good
-not even a joint select committee. A really
capabte comm ilissionle r should he asked to in-
quire exhaustively into the subject. Thle
commissioner should lbe sent to the Eastern
States to examine conditions there, and coni-
pare them with ours.

1lon. 11I. Seddon : H-ave a, select comm11ittee0
ap~poinltedl and then you canl go into the
mnatter yourself.

lron. E. H-. ANGELO: A select comnrittre
c~ould not go to thle Eastern States. A manl
Should be appointed n-li could visit those
Staltes; anId compare the working of their
Acts with ours, lie should endeavour to
ascertainl why the cost of workers' collliIs-
tion in W\estern Australia is almost double
that in any other State, and about seven
times as much as it is inl Tasmania. An in-
denp enodenit conmIissionerc inqu1ii ng in to thIis
wiatter could secure evidenice froin employers
and employees, lie Could take evidence from
people conneted With the State Insurance
Otflie and tire associated iinsurane coni-
ponies, and also front those connected with
the medical side of the administration of the
Act, and he would probably obtain some
Illumlinating- information. Somletlhing neceds
to be done. T agree with the Chief Secretary%
that the proposed bureau of industry and
economic research may prove to he a woir-
derful organisation, but unless we canl over-
coic tire hradicap revealed by thre figures I
have quoted, I am afraid we shall never be
able to start industries in this State that can
compu1)te suice."fLill)y With] industries ill thle
other States.

Thet Chief Secretary: Those figures you
qunoted requirme fqialification.

Hlor. E. H. ANGELO: Perhaps. Does
thle Miinister mean fronm the poinrt of view
of the provisions of the "Workers' Compensa-
tioni Act?

The Cirief Secretary: From the point of
view of tire conditions of industry in the
varrious States.

Hon. E. H. ANG;ELO: I agree with thle
Minister. That is ivhvwve need a person to
proceed to the Easterir States to examine
thre whole situation threre aird find out whore
thle conrditions differ.

The Chief Secretary: The Governnrent
Actnary can go into that matter.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: He may be able
to do so, but canl he suggest remredies? I
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thlink we need a super man, squchl a man as
thle M-Ninistir sugg-eSted. should be the director
of the propiosed bureau. We need a com-
petenit mian who understands industry and]
conditions of eniplo'vineiit. Thle Chief Sec-
retary said lie thought such a manl could( he
cotimit. If so. this; should be h.is first job.
LU'nless such .1a man is sent to the Eastern
States to compare the eonditions-

Thle Chief Secretary: It is unnceessary to
go to the Eastern States to obtain that in-
formiation.

]ln. 1k IL ANG;ELO: The11 why do we
nlot get oin to Ihe job straight away, if it is
l'05 ilp for us to do it ? II' it. is eonsidered

byical hrinembei-s, let us appoint a1
selet'lt eomlnnitl ee-thoughi that is not what I
really Laout-and try to find out thle reason
for the tremendous cost of workers' corn-
lpensation to thle peopile of 'Western Austra-
lia anlil the ct1 yrsparticuia rlY, a iid whyv
it is s o heavy in Conmparison with the cost
borne by emlployers inl the other States. T he
Bill contains veryv little that attracts mec and
thle Governmnt must not lie surprised if I
1v gis nearly every clause.

1-onl. C. B. Williams: We shall not faint.
You have not been supporting it very much.

lifon. 1k. 11. ANGE',LO: When a Bill is
juti-odueed It should receive some considera.-
tioli. Chluse 10 neceds alteration so that inl-
sunrce coimpanies will he able to carry onl

an o that the fear of thle creation of a
State mon-opol :y may lie disposed of. For
that reasonl f intend to support the second
reading-. Like 'Mr. Holmes I have heen very
disappointed. When I knew that an amend-
ingr Bill was to lie introduced I had sonic
hope that thle whole snhbjeet of workers' coin-
pensation would he tackled.

-Ifmhieir: You had no0 such hope at all.
I-on. E. IL. ANGELO: It was a forlorn

hope, f admit. bill, it was a hope. I trust
that before thle Government retires into the
shados sonic effort will he mnade to pass
ziii a ien dinir B ill that will oh;'ia te, a-i'
much as, possible, thle difficulties imposed onl
the employers by thle Act, while at the same
time inecasing- the advantages to the em-
ploye:: .As I said ]last year, I think that
r:tII lie done1.

The Chief SecrTetary ': You1 a-rc ralther ill0 -
nia.Youi want to increase the benetits

antd rednec the vrcminims.
ion. E. H. ANGELO: No. I shall not

"o inito Ilie. matter further than T did last.
I-ear. I an firmnly convinced that amend-

Inenits coldd be mladle that would not in ally
wva y dleiprive the workers, of the benefits theor
obtain and yet would eousiderably lessen the
cost to the emiployers. That matter was
discussed thoroughly last year and I think
iueiiibers realise to what pait ofL the Act I

am rferrng.One sectionl Of a section of
(Flu Collil 1111111 v is III i vii g - Ir froml the
provisions or tile \\orr-I(Ck*V51 tpiit'itof
sAct thatit was evvi- c'oitteitiplared liv Pitliat-
liicnt.

Hon. C. 13. W\illiamts: Thle workers?
l-ton. 1, It. A-N0i11O: No. I said one

section of a1 see(tioii.
Rll. C. 1-t. Willianms Let i4knw who

they are.
flon. E. 11, ANGELO1: T was hauled over

tile coals about that last rear. I received aii
invitatioti to meet certainl people onl the
mtatter and1( accepted it, with satisf'aetoiv' re-
sults to both sides. However, that is by thle
war. 1 shall1 squpplort the second reading.

Hoii. C. F. Baxter: You cannot find anyv
good in it and y e oul intend to v-ate for it.

Hon. E. 1I[. ANGELO: If we cannot find(
anyv gooti in it during the Committee stage,
we call 'ott' out every clakue and leave
only1 thle title.

HON. T. MOORE (Central) [S.4-1]: I
propose to suipport the Bill. I hare been
drawn to my feet priiieiptilly because of ohl-
jeetions rais ed hy Mr. Tiolnies. I find that
the lion, member is as, illogical over this Bill
as lie is over many others.

IHon. C.. B. Wilianis : From our point or
view or yotiii'?

Hon. T. MOORE: He set out to show
that two industries were i a piarlous condi-
tion. We admnit that such is the case. The
wool and thle wheat industries arc in a parl-
ouis condition. At the same time, he spoke
albout the raising, from £400 to £500 a year.
of the maximumi wages a worker may re'-
eive, and still lie enltitled to) the ben'lefit of'

thle Act, f can assure the hon. intemIber that
10farmers or pastoralists are likel y to he

affected hv that provision. Thle.% do4 not par
suchl high wages. 1-e is a long' way above
thll mark.

Hon. H-. S. W1. Parker: Indirectly they
do.

Hon. T. M~OORE: Farmers and pastoral-
ists do not pay "lore thanl a couple of
pounds a week. Mr. Holmes said. that wve
were leg-islating for the whole State. With
this I agebit aga'in I say lie is illogical
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lbecause lie said one paIrticulaIr industry coul
p~ay, nallreir, the mining industry. The
worker rceiving £40 or £500 a year is en-
gagedl inl that industry. Tile pastoralists
and thle poor farmers are not worried about
this Bill. In the gold mining induistry men
work at piece rates and draw lip to £500 a
year; they' can and should he covered by in-
surance. Therefore Mr. Holmes's argument
carries 210 weight whatever, It loses its
effect. His argumient does not alter tile con-
dlitions of the men lie was speakingi. about,
but it does alter the conditions of the mten
ill thle industry which he Says can par.
So we C Zn logically Say that inl l);iing the
Bill with this provisin in it we shall be
doing well hr the State.

Hoil. J. M. )lacfarlanc: 1)0 not you think
a man earning £E400 a year can pay for hlis
own insurance?

Hon., T. MOO0RE: A manl carning £:300 a
year could, it necessar-y, but hie does not dto
so. Much could he done with £200 it a mian
had no obligations. Mr. IRohnvs's argumients
may seem sound to bin, but they do nut
ap)peal to me. Mr. Holmnes also advanced
another argument which is just as illogical
as his first. He said that if a manl were emi-
ploying four men, he would insure thle Four.
Later he iight put Oil two extra mnel, and
then it would be a case of not knowing which
would he insured. N.o man in this 1{ouse
insures oil numbers.

Hon. V. Haniersley: I do.

Hon. TV. MOORE: Let uts see what hap-
pens. 'We insure on. the amount of mtoney
we pay and ait the end of the year a reput-
able firm will not take us if we do not pay.
Then we bare a, reckoning u p. If we say
these men are holing employed at £C200 a
year, or a greater number at £1,000 a year,
our obligation is to pay onl the £200 or tile
£:1,000. So we- pay not onl numbers but oil
the aniount of money. In that way arrange-
mients canl be made onl the amounlt of money
that is to lie paid.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Do not you have to
supply the names of the men?

Hon. T. AMOORE: 'No.

Hon. J. J. Holmues: Then von insure wvith
thle State office.

Hon. TV. MTOORE: 'No insurance office ask,
for the nam1-les of thle persons employed.
Mr. Angelo raised an interesting point.
He wanted to know whyv the rates wverle
so much lower in the Eastern States.
I can speak of Victoria. Workers' Coli-

[licnsntionl is compulsory there, and JL.,
been -so for miany years. There is only
one, body dealing with workers' comnpensa-
tion, and anyone wbo is familiar with Vic-
toria. mid Western Australia will know tha~t
we over here do the rough work of Austra-
lie. 'flit is to say, we do considerably more
of it than is done in Victoria where there
are so many secondary industries. How dif-
ferent are the employees in those industries
s:ituated, when compared with men working
in, say, our miining or timber industries l It
is where we have piecework that so mnany
rievidetits occur. A sleeper-cutter, for, in-
stance, will be required to pay a highler pre-
inli than a worker in a secondary'indus-

Iry. Piecework mecans rushing around the
whole day trying to get more done. Goase-

qonty ieceiiol'kers arc not nearly so care-
ful as are other workers. Let 'Mr. Angelo
g-o to Victoria and observe ]how casually and
nicely the men are working in the factories.
Let us take Bolton's factory in Perth, where
all the men are carrying on work that they
uindidesteiid, and where the possibility of
accident is so much less than in mining
operatioiis or tiniber-cutting. Consider tho,
I reniendous difference I

Hon. E. H. Angelo: What about Quen -
land. where there is State monopoly of in-
sureane.

Hon. T. MOORE: I do not know Queens-
land . but I do know Victoria, and I know the
ijistries in Western Australia very well. I
amn positive that mruch of our trouble is
broughlt about through piecework. I think
that no less than £10 per cent. is paid in
the- sleeper-cutting industry.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: What about Tas-
mania?.

lion. L. B. Bolton: Timber is exported
fromi Tasmania.

lion. T. MO0ORE: I think the people there
mostly grow apples. We do not have to go
very f ar to find out how our costs are huilt
uip. It is duie entirely to the mannamer inl
which men onl piecework rush around in thle
hope of earning a1 little more.

lion. J. J. Holmes: I1 should like for a
chalnge to see someone ruishing around.

Hon. TV. MOORE: The hon. member
thinoks that hie is the onl 'y peirson who hats
ever (lone haid. wvork. I should like him to
try to stand up to some of the mien T have
seen wvorking hard in this country. It mighit
dio him a lot of good, and perhaps broaden
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his views on miatters that we would like himi
to understand more thoroughly. The figures
that have beent quoted by Mir. Angelo have
no beariing on the facts of the ease. Cant-
pare what happens in this State withi wh7at
happens elsewhere. The lion, mnember could
easily convince himiself if hie kept his eyes
open. There is very little piecework done inl
Victoria, and in that State, as inl all otheni,
where there is no piecework, the insuirane

rate.,, are very low.
lHon. L. B. Bolton: There is quite a lot of

piecework iii industry in Victoria.
.H-oii. T. MOORE: Perhaps in miaking

nalehes;, where the employvees wvould not
have to work very hard; or in cigar-ette fac-
tories, or dressmaking, where thle risks 4t
accident are very smnall. I hope nicinhers
wvill not he guided by Mir, 1holes. and will
not hie led away or made afraid hr the
figures quoted bv Air. Angelo, Peas thoV
have no hen ringl onl the ease.

HON. 0. B. WILLIAMS (South) [8.56]:
Today a mnan wh,]o earns £20 a week comnes

uinder the Workers' Compensation Act and
gets paid. Why?~ Because if that were not
so the mines would be working onl the (lay
labour system. In sonic instances it woul
imean that there would not be any mines,
Members aughit sav that a man earnin- £400
a year Could insure himself. Why? In the
interests of his employer? Ask any' piece-
worker in thle mining industry or in the
South-West or at Kurrawang, should lie be
earning more than £400 a year, whether lie
would insure himself inl his elloyer's inl-
terests. There is always this, that the worker
earning £400 a year even to-day canl claimi
uinder the Employers' Liahility Act, :ist a-,
lie can mnake a claim uinder the Workers'
Compensation Act. There is nothing- to pre-
vent him;, he has that right to-day. M1em-
bers will be interested to know that thle miajo-
rity of the employees in the mniningr industry
do not like piece-work. If piece-work
weic stopped there would be a dislocation,
and if it had been possible to stop it, it
would have been brought to an end Year's
ago0.

Mfembers may think that a piece-worker is
a good man because hie does the work of two
or- three, lint lie takes mtore risks; with his life
in tryingm to cinl anl extra 30s. or £2 a day.
Those men, inl the event of ni accident, are
paid comopenlsationl at wagePs rate,,. f thle

wage should be t1 per shift, the in-
jured person will receive half wages-
l0s. per (lay. Take the ease of a, tributer. A
tributer mnar' earn £100-someo iifl earn
even mnore-vet hie will come under the Act
notwvithstanding the fact thatl he is earning!
so mnuch. He receives compensation under
the Act. As MAr. MNoore asked, in hlow manl%
industries do men earn upl to £10 a week?
There is not mnuch chance of anyone in this
country earning that amiount unless it be
Onl piece or Contract work or probiably at
shea ring.

Referenlce was ninde by Mlr. Holmies to
ttte 36s. .aweek. That is fair because, it is
only claimied on thle fields whenl a
worker is asked hb his emiployer to

gtohis (the emnployer-'s) doctor.Agra
deal of nlonev is wasted in this and other
directions. Thei State Insurance 0ffie will
bring a mian fromn Kalgoorlie to Perth, and
thle inan may spend three or four mouths in
the city without deriving any benefit fromt his
stay. The pesople who are getting the money
out of the State Insurance Office are the
doctors around Perth. I know of two
wvorkers who have been ill for 12 months.
One of theta has been onl crutches for the
whole of that time and spent four
mionthis of the period ini hospitals in Perthi,
R[ is scandalous that so muich of the indus-
try's noney should lie wasted in doctors'
fees; neither is it fair to bring a manl fromt
Wilinan or Laverton, and expect him to
travel alt those miles to Perth when he can-
not lie cured in Perth. If a manl comes to
me i n RalecOorlie and asks to be sent to
Perth, the first thling I do is to ensure the
p~aymelnt of his fare and so much a dlay ex-
penses when lie gets to Perth. There is nto
pr'ovision in the Bill whereby a man can have
his own doctor. He must go to the emi-
ploy er's doctor if told to do so. Should a
mua hbe residing in Frentle and have ]lis
own doctor there, I would not support his
coinn to Perth to see a doctor.

S3onic provision should be made fov the
piece-worker. Such a manl usually earns
mnore than £400 a y ear. He is a g-oodl
worker and keeps the industry going, and
vect it is not desired to have him covered hr*
inSuralice. Were the amiount increased to

£500 to cover tile piece-worker, no extra
load would lie imposed upon the industry.
Tributers who earn £2,000 a year get coma-
pensatiou, and] the samne principle should
apply to piece-workers. I want to see l)o0
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perly looked after the man that keeps the
industry going.

Hon. T. Moore: And shortens his life by
his work.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMNS: Yes. No work
would be done in the mining industry if the
men were not insured. The piece-worker
should be protected in the same way as he is
protected under the National Insurance
Scheme.

Eon. H. Tuckey: Why do you want an
increase to £500?

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: A mining com-
pany might insure with an insurance com-
pany that would take advantage of the
Act Dad say, "You have earned over £E400 a
year, and we therefore refuse to pay you
compensation." The mining company would
have insured in all good faith only to be
met by such a refusal. The relatives of the
worker would then have to take action under
the Employers' Liability Act or some other
legislation. To cover these workers would
place no further burden upon the industry'
The Federal Parliament interprets a Piece-
worker as a manual worker, and under the
National Insurance Scheme such a worker
is protected.

Hon. L. Craig: Do you say that men re-
ceiving over £500 a year arc getting com-
pensation?

Hon. C. B. WILLIAM.NS: Yes. Every
man in the mining industry is covered for
compensation under the Act, and is paid
notwithstanding that he earns more thtan
£400 a year.

Hon. L. Craig: If piece-workers are
already covered, why increase the amount to
£500T

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMINS: They are only
covered because it is the unwritten law. The
Act lays down that any worker shall receive
half his wages up to £3 10s. a week. The
wnge rate applies, not tbe earnings rate;
otherwise one-third of the men engaged in
the industry would not conic under the Act.

Hon. La. Craig: He therefore gels hair
the basic wage.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMNS: Half the award
rate for his class of work.

On motion by I-on. L. B. Bolton, debate
adjourned.

BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Recommittal.

On motion by the Honorary Minister, Bill
recommitted for the further consideration of
Clauses 2 and 7.

for Com'mittee.

lion. J. Cornell in the Chair; the IHonor-
Dry Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2--Interpretation:
The HONORARY MINISTER: I take it

that the paragraphs in this clause will he
reaarranged according to the amendments
made when the Bill was last in Committee.

The CHAIRMAN: Yes. Paragraph (b)
becomes paragraph (a).

Clause put and passed.

Clause 7-Administration:
Hon. H. SEDDON: I suggest the inse-

tion of u new sube Pause as follows:
1(6) The. accounts of time State Insurance

Office shall be so kept as to separately show
the indiistrial diseases transactions as distinct
from the general accident insurance transac-
tions. '"
This year a departure has been made in the
method of keeping tie accounts, and the in-
dustrial diseases and general accident insur-
ance transactions have been amalgamated so
that we cannot ascertain exactly what busi-
niess has been effected. Seeing that we are
legalising the State Insurance Office, we
should he able to serutinise the transactions
closely, and the two sorts of business should
lhe kept distinct.

Hion. H. S. W. PARKER: I suggest that
the reference to general accident insurance
transactions be deleted, because the State
offee will not be dealing with that type of
business. It would be preferable to delete
the words "the general accident insurance"
with a view to inserting the word "other."
The amendment would then provide that the
accounts should show the industrial diseases
insurance transactions separately from other
insurance business.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Workers' compensa-
tion covers industrial diseases and accidents,
and until the end of 1937, the State Insur-
ance Office showed the details of diseases in
one column and of accidents in another.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: I shall
not oppose the p~roposal, although to my
niind it seems to cast doubt upon the work
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of the Governunt Actuary who would not
deviate from what hle considered to lie his
dulty at the behest of any Government.

Mielmber: That is not implied.
Bon. H1. S. W. PARKER: I prefer anl

amendnment along the lines I have suggested.
IHon. H. SEDDON: I am prepared to ac-

cept -%lr. Parker's sutggestion, and move an
a mielndnient-

lhat the foliow'~ing suib(Ala ie be insertedi: -

' (6) The arcounts of tine Statto Inisurance
Ollicc shall 1ie so kept as to separately show
tile industria transactions a~s distinct front
other insuralwo tranlsactions."

Amnent putl a md passed.

lion. 11. SEI)DON: I wish to draw atten-
tiont to another point. In Sub-clause (6) or
Clause 7 is a reference to Section 13 of the
State Trading Concerns Act, which reads-

T2 11 halaincle standing to the credit of the
banking accounit of a trading concern at t2e

end of every finanicial year shall be applied as
the Governor may direct, anad in the absence
of anly direction, shaill lie caiied for warid to
the next year's account.

Wear c deal lug wit h insurance operations,
and the State office must ma inta in a reserve
to provide for contingencies. I call visualise
a Treasurer taking the balance to the credit
of the State Insurance Office in accordance
with Section 13. 1 agree that tile balance
should be carried forward from year to year,
but we should not permit that b)alance to be
dealt with as suggested. We coald] delete
tile reference to Section 13 and then the
Minister could report Jirogress and ascer-
tain what the effect will be. To put the miat-
ter in order, I move an amendment-

That the word " thirteen'" in tte . of
SubeAuLse (6) lie struck, out.

The HONORARY MINISTER : I oppose
thle amendment, which is unnecessary. Mr.
Seddon is not treatinlg me fairly. When
dealing- with such a Bill, there is every neces-
sity for close investigation as to the effect of
the proposed amendments. 'Mr. Seddon has
hall ample time to give ntotice of the amend-
inent.

Hon. H. SEDDON: To meet the objec-
tion of the Honorary Minister, I ask, leave
to withdraw my amendment so that I may'
lace it on the notice paper for considera-

tioi to-morrow.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Clause, as further intenlded, put and
passed.

Bill again reported with a further amend-
ment.

Further Recommittal.

On motion by the Honorary Minister,
Bill recommitted for [he further considera-
tion of Clause 2.

it Commziittee.
Ho. J. Cornell, in the Chair; the Honor-

arv Minister in chlarge of the Bill.

Clause 2-rIterpretation:

The 1-lONOIIARY MINISTER: I move
ain amendment-

thamt in, suhparagiapIt (iv) (iniserted by a
previous Commniittee) the figure 'iv' Ile struck
out and tine brackets and letter c ' (c) ' ' and the
words ''Toi relation to"' inserted in lieu.

This is mnerely an amendment requested by
[ihe draftsman.

Amen dment put anad passed.

Hlon. H1. S. IV. PARKER: I move an
amnmeni~ t-

Thiat it tine conmencencnt of line 14 of
paragraph (b>) tine birackets and letter "'(d)'
be iserted.

inmeaidilelt putt andl passed; the clause, as
furither 1121ciled, agreed to.

Bill again reported with further amend-
nits.

RESOLUTION-YAXPI SOUND IRON
ORE DEPOSITS.

I oina'Puac; i Emban n;rgo.

Deliate i('silnie fro ti. nt(e 25 th O0ot[oher em'
motion li ,v tile Chief SecrtarY Io concur i 1
t ile A ssemllv's resol ution as followvs:

That this VIia jmmenit of Western Australia
emphatically protest.% aga inst tine emnbargo
placeui by the Conmmonwealthm Goreramnent on
thme export of iron ore fron Australia, in view
of its (1 isastrolls e fleets uponm the development
of the State. We consider that thne infornin-
tion aivailable does itot nrrant such drastic
action, and we urge time Commonwealth Goy-
ernament to znao'e the emub., go.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [9.30]:
I regard this questionm as one of the mnost
delicate and1 most serious that has been
brought before the H1ouse for a long time,
and I wish to express, in as few wvords as
possible, my views upon it. I cannot believe
that thme Federal Governiment, charged with
the administration of thle affairs of the Comn-
111031wooIthm, could p)ossibly lie so forgetful of
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its obligations aini duty to the whole, of the
continen-ct as to make such a dleeision unless
it -was fully cotiviiieed that the right course
was being adopted. Nor (10 I believe that
mnembers of another place, miembeirs of this
House or muembers of tihe Federal Parlia-
Inent, have beeit actuated by'N ally p)etty lparty
political mnotivvs in their respective attitudes
to the emtbargo. [1 am a pprow-hing the ques-
tion i a Spirit of fairness alid that being :;o,
I must give credit to other muembers for
being similarl ,y actuated, regardless of what
their views, On the question miight be. I canl-
not see that the question of scession enters
jnt0 the discussion at all, T voted for seces-
;-ion; as one who was born in Western Aus-
tralia, I could not believe that ouir federating
with the more p~opulous and wealthy Eastern
S,-tates would be for the ultimate good of this
State. With tile lapse of years, however, .1
amn realisiug more and more that we have
entered into a bond fromt which there is no
escape, and I sin inclined to take the view
that what cannot be cured must hie endured.
Theref'ore, our duty is to do all in omir power
to miake tile Commonwealth the best that we
can hope for it.

Individuals consider that wvhen entering-
into negotiations all the factors must be
taken inito consideration, and if that applies
to individuals, hlow much more so must it
apply to nationis? I 1111 merely reiterating
a recognised fact in saying that when the ex-
port of iron ore from Yamnpi Sound was first
mooted, neither the national Government nor
the State Government raised any objection
to the adoption of that course. Thus,
developments were allowed to continue overl
a lngthy period. Money was raised and
was being expenided up to the time when, for
reasons that possibly cannot wisely be dis-
closed, the embargo was imposed. But
under the motion to concur in the Assemiblyts.
resolution, what are we being asked to assent
to? We are being asked to protest against
thle imiposition of tile emlbargo. I have given
thle matter considerable thought. At first I
inclined to thle view that we should support
thle Coi'monweal th Government on the
.ground that its action must have been taken
in the interests, of Australia as a whole. Many
people have asked whether we should export
iron ore possibly to be manufactured into
bullets, or otherwise used against our people
or against our kith and kin. That question,
I maintain, should hiava been raised much
earlier in the piece. Therefore, as I do not
suspect the Commonwealth of having been

acetuated by ainy improper motives, I suni
foreed to the conclusion that I must siI)orit
thle State, Government inl emalphatiecailY io-

testing~ agalinst the ombamrg.-
I havv mend the reports of the dbt in

the }Iouse of Representatives aind iii the
Senate. Mlembers of different political patr-
ties have expressed the view that 'lie ac-tion
taken by the Federal Govertiimuit was most
regrettable. J read tie speech of. z ~a m who
served ini tile great war-that gcvAti4m'n-
lian who uniifort unately met his deaith in the
air disaster last week, Mr, H~awker-andI
a Ithol-oh hie did not Say very 11much, lie was
strongly opposed to the embargo. Colonel
Collett also disapproved of the enibarg-o;
in facet, muen of all shades of political opinioa
considered it was not righit. Yet tbo-ie who
supported the Commionwealth Govcriatient in
its actioni were equally diverse in their politi-
cal views. There can be no suspicion of the
Coil]nion weat It1 having been guil ty of dealI-
in- an underhand blow to I"'tstermi Australia
in favour of certain big intereits located !it
the Eastern States. I cannot A ev thazt
men charged with the admnisitration of thec
Commonwealth would be aIctuate iw Such
motives. I give the Federal Government
credit for believing that it acted in ai right
and proper manner.

However, I deeiii it my duty to join in
voicing an emphatic protest against the emi-
bargo. T cannot understand why Mr. Thoni-
son's antendment seeking compensation from
the Commonwealth for the loss occasioned to
the trade of the State was not accepted. A
friend of mine has been seriously injured
financeially by the imposition of tile eml-
bargo; in fact, he has had to call a ileeting"
of his creditors, 11e incurred considerable
expense to establish an industry in this
State, and is endeavouring to secure some
recompense froni the Commonwealth for the
loss sustained by its action. -Members rep.
resenting the North Provimice, and others who
have lived and worked there and know it inti-
mately, have often suggested that the north-
ern portion of the State should be handed
over to the Commonwealth. We have heard
the acknowledgment that this State has not
the money with which to develop the North.
That being so, why should we play at do-
in-the-manger? If we cannot find the money
to develop the North as it should be de-
veloped, we should seek an opportunity to,
get the Commonwealth to take it over.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Hear, hear!
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Hin. E. H. H. HALL: Years ago the
Commonwealth proposed to take over that
territory from us. I regret that the offer
was not accen~ted. The Premier has now pub-
licly acknowledged that we have not the
money to develop that part of the State and
therefore, in the name of all that is right
and reasonable, why should not we ask the
Commonwealth to take it over? Many in-
hers recently had an opportunity to meet
the brother of Mr. Angelo, and he was able
to tell us how much the Commonwealth is
doing to assist the development of the Nor-
thrns Territory. There is only anl imangin-
atry line dividing East Rimberley from, the
Commonwealth territory, and surely the
Commonwealth could handle the northern
])ortion of our State much better thain we
can. I -believe that the State Government is
reaching the end of its political tether, hut
here is one oppor'tuinity for Labour to ace-
complish something before going out of
office. If, Onl the principle of somethini-
attempted, nothing done, it merely succeeded
in starting the ball rolling, Labour would ble
able to claim thant it h)ad made sonic move.
though the finishing of the task haed nees~-
sarily to be left to others. We have bee,,
informed that to concur in the Assemibly's
resolution will be of no avail. Many of the
discussions inl Parliament prove to be of
little effect, but we mnight do something to-
wards getting the Commonwealth to take
over the N.orth so that thant great area mightI
with the ColniomiweaIth territory, lie given
a chance to come into its own.

Onl motion livI-loil. V. HamlncrshevN. debate
aidjourned.

BILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Assembly's Messagye.
Message from tile Assembly received and

read notifying that it had agreed to the
Council's amendments.

BILL-RETURNED SAILORS AND SOL-
DIERS' IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF
AUSTRALIA, W.A. BRANCH IN-
CORPORATED (ANZAC CLUB
CONTROL).

Second Reading.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [9.47] in
moving the second reading said: I desire
personally to thank the Chief Secretary for

taking this Bill so early. The measure
should commend itself to the House and
will, I hope, receive unanimous endorsement.
Its purpose is to allowv the annual subscrip-
tion of 10s. to the Western Australian
Brach of the Returned Sailors and Soldiers'
League to carry with it full membership inl
the Anzac Club. At present the W.A.
branch, R.S.L., and the Anzae Club are sepa-
rate entities. The membership fee of the
R.S.L. is 10s., and the aninual membership
fee of the Anzae Club £1. Anzac House, as,
bon. members know, was built and furnished
at a cost of about £10,000 ats the hlead-
quarters of the W.A. branch of the R.S.L.
It was opented in October of' 1934
by the Duke of Gloucester. Before
the club could be opened it was necessary to
alpplv to the Licensing Court for a club
license, membership, as I have already
.stated, costing £1i per annum. The club is
exclusively confined to es-service men and
women elig-ible for membership inl the R.S.L.
To be a mnember of the club it is not neceq-
Sary, however, to join the R.S.L. That is
one of the anomalies. Eligibility to join the
I1.S.L. carries with it eligeibility to join the
Anzac Club. One can join the Anzae Club
without joining the league. This dual ar-
rangeement, created by the Licensing Aet is
anomalous. Ex-service men, many of whom
could afford to join the leagupe, have not done
so, butl have joined the club. Onl the other
hand, scores of ex-service mnt who haive
Joined the league are not financially strong
enough to find the 20s. required to join the
club. There again is anl anomaly, thant men,
'in a position to join biloth the league and the,
club have joined the clubi only, whereas men
in a position to joini only the league elect Illhi
league.

The club premises, fullyv furnished and
equipped by the W.A. branch of thie R.S.L..
are let to -the Anzae Club commi,1 ttee; and
the profits of the club, tinder the Licenasinil
Act, are debarred from being- used otherwise
than within io h purview of the chll) itself.
So whnt has happened is that instead of
the profits of the club going towards amelio-
ration and other good causes, (hey have been
spent by members onl coektail parties and so
forth. That is something the founders of
Anznc House niever contemp1 laited. The
Licensing Act forces them to make a sepa-
rate entry to the club, and dlebars the funds
of the club from being used for purposes
apart from the club itself. The object of
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thle Bill is to do away with these various anlo-
nlialies by% making th~e annual subscription of
los. to die league culrrv wvit! it membership
iin thle club. At present, to be a member of
both one has to payv :Jos. If the Bill passes,
cue canl be a mlember of both for 10S. Every
leaguie member of the club will he equally
subject to the rules of the cl1ub and the rules
of the W.A. branch of the R.S.L. However,
there is nothing whbatsoever to force any ex-
service mian to join. There is nothing inl the
Bill to say that lie shall join the league.
Once lie has joined the league and joined
the cluib anti becomnes unfinancial, he ceases
to have anyV interest inl either the league or
the club.

The usanagenrent of the clu~b to-day is
under a committee; hut if thle Bill passes,
the mianag-ement; of the club wvill he under
the control of, arid the property of the club
will be vested inl, the State executive of the
leaguie, aiid except as regards the member-
ship will be subject to the provisions of the
Licensing Act. That is to say, all the Bill
does is to obviate the necessity for a league
mnember to pay another 20s. to become a
member of the Anzac Club. However, the
Anzac Club will be subject to all the pro-
visions of the Licensing Act besides those to
which it is subject to-day. The net income
of the club will be the prop~erty of the W.A.
branch of the leaguie. To-day it is the pro-
perty Of the club. It shall be applied or
disposed of by the State executive not only
for club purposes hut also to carry out the
objects of the league. Here are some of the
objects of the league, and I feel they will
commend themselves to hon. members.
When wre took Anzac House we thought
that we could hiave a club. And the constitu-
tion provides that one object shall be to
establish, maintain, furnish, and equip clubs,
clubrooms, information bureaux, libraries,
literary, social, educational and benevolent
institutions for the benefit of the league.
Another is to provide for the sick. and
wounded and needy- amiong those who have

sreand their dependants, including pen-
sions, medical attention, homecs and suitable
employment. Again, to goard the good name
and preserve the interests and standing of
ret-urnedi sailors and soldiers, to induce mem-
bers as citizens to serve Australia with that
spirit of self-sacrifice and loyalty with
which, as sailors and soldiers, they served
Australia and the Empire, and to maintain
an association non-szectarian and non-

partisan iii relation to party politics. 'Those
are the principal objects of the league, and.
towards those objects none of the profits of
tile club goes to-clay. Under the Bill, howel('r,
it will be possible to use the profits of the
club for amerilioration and other purposes.

"It is thle practice of the league that all
moneys for Amelioration of es-service mlen
and women are distributed without ainy dis-
tinction being drawn between members or
tie league and non-members of the leaguie.
All alike are assisted. In fact, 70 per coat.
oA the money spent by the W.\A. branch for
ame1lioration of ox-service meni is paid out to
es-service men who arc not memnbers of the
leaguei. Unfortunately, a large percentage
of thorn are es-Imperial soldiers to whom
the Old Land did not give the same eon-
siderationi aS did Australia. Aii' profits of thec
club distributed inl that direction will be dis-
trihuited as amelioration funds are distri-
buited to-day-ithout distinction as to
whether the money goes to a member or to
a non-mnember of the league.

I do not consider it necessary to state how
the State executive is elected. It eoinprises
18 members, including a plast president, a
president, and a vice-president. We have a
inumber of colonels, and I can safely say
that no other executive bodyv in Western
Australia is as thoroughly ersnaieo

the citizenship in all its phailses as the R.S.L.
executive. The Minister for Mines is a
trustee. Senator Collett is at member. Four
members of the State Parliament are miem-
bers of the executive. The executive conm-
pisies; accountants m1id( a member of the
Arbitration Court. All phasews of public life
are represented onl that executive, which it
is generally agreed adopts a broad policy
and takes long views.

Should the club he wound up or abolished,
its assets and property (if any) will forth-
with, without conveyance, transfer or assign-
ment, become and remain the property of
tile league. if thle Bill becomes law, the
premises of the club cannot be removed from
Anzac Hounse and its business carried onl
elsewhere unless a general or special
congress of the W.A branch, convenier
for that purpose, shall so resolve by
a thrlee-fifthls majority of the delegates pre-
sent and voting. So there is no danger of
the mnatter being taken out of the hands of
the membership. If, for the sake of argu-
meat, the time should come for the league
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to ho wound up otherwise than by the march
of time and of death-uniless we devise same
ways and means for perpetuating the in-
stitution-it cannot be wound up except tin-
der these conditions. Rule 35 reads-

The W.A. branch shall not be diverted froms
its original purpose, nor dissolved, unless nine-
tenths of the sub-branches. so resolve at a tc
cial congress conivened for that purpose. Should
any special congress so resolve, it sitall, if there
remains any surplus after the Satisfaction of
all debts and liabilities, further resolve that
such surplus shall not he paid to or distributed
amongst members of the NNV.A. branch, but
Shall be given or transferred to--(a) some
other institution or institutions having Similar
aimis and objets as the WV.A. branch; or (b)
some one or inore charitable objects. Shouldl
sucht special congress fail to agree on the dis.
trihution as aforesaid of any surplus, then the
Chief Justice of Western Australia shall he
deemed to have acquired full andl authoritative
power to mnake such distribution in accordance
with parsigraplis (a) or (b) herein set out.

If the league were wound uip to-morrow, no
member of the league would get anything
out of it. In conclusion, the passing of the
Bill will consummate the ideal of the foun-
ders of the Returned Soldiers' League inl
Western Australia in 1916, that ideal being
a headquarters such as South Australia has.
In passing let me mention that South Aus-
tralia has a similar arrangement to that
which we arc asking for by the Bill. The
headquarters is a place where the convivial
,and social side of R.S.L. activity can be
availed of in conjunction with its business
and] general objective sphere. Commending
the measure to the House and hoping that
it will go through without delay, I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

HON. T. MOORE (Central) [9.591: T
have much pleasure in seconding M11r. Cor-
nell's motion. Seeing that the hon. nicinber
has spoken so clearly about the main objects
of the Bill, I do not intend to dwell on the
subject. There is one phase Mr. Cornell
did not touch on, a phase which appeals to
me. The Bill gives to men throughout
Western Australia who are only memibers
of the R.S.L. the right to have a club of
Ilicir own when they come to town. That
certainly does appeal to me, because there
are members of the R.S.L. who come here
only at certain timnes of the year. Frequently
they wander round the streets and have no
particular place to go to. It is fine to think
that the Anzac Club will henceforth be

available to them. So far, being mnemrbers
of the league11 only, they% have never gone
near the club. We realise, that once thoy
know this club is their own, they wvill mneet
there._ The club will be a place whore mfein-
hers of old battalions will mecet, and enjoy
themselves. I commend the Bill to the House.
WVith M1r. Cornell, I hope it will pass through
its sta-es this evening, so that it will not
againl occup~y the time of the House during
the present session.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[10.1] ;I have much leafsure in support-
ing the Bill. The proposedi club will supp'ly
a lon-felt want. As 'Mr. Moore has men-_
tioned, it will prove to he a great boon to
country returned soldiers ansd niembers of
the league. .I have ben privileged to
associate with and assist th'e Returned
Soldiers' League in the country in matters
o[ land business. I hiave also assisted
as a member for the South-East Province. I
realise the great Service these men have d]one
and arc still doing for Western Australia.
The league is doing marvellous. work; it
acts as an advisory body to the Govern-
ment in power for the time being. The club
will be the headquarters of the members of
the league, who will be able to enjoy its
amenities at a very small fee. I feel every
member of the House ;,vill realise. thet im1-
portance of the Bill, which is bound to go
through without opposition.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amiendment and the
report adopted.

House adjouruned al 10.5 p-in.
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